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THE GflOOillll-OEftBY COMP'Y 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

JUST RECEIVED 
A BIG LINE OF MILLTEX DRESSES AT THE 

REMARKABLE PRICE OF $9.95 

BLANKETS $2.35 UP 

SHEEP LINED COATS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

We purchased onr Ottting Flannels last Spring. We 
can save yoa money and give you a better quality 

by doing so. 

Warm Underwear and hosiery for all the family. 

THE GOOOiW-OERBy COMP'f 
Odd Fellows Block 

MEETING OF ANTRlh CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 

Fair-sized Audience Present to Greet the Speaker, Everett W; 
Clark, Secretary Keehe Chamber of Commerce 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

A NUMBER OF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
for Sale 

Agent for Sunbeam and Victor 
Cabinet Heaters 

"Always Be Careful'V 
Is good advice to those •who insist on keeping their 
valuables around the house, but the only safe place 
is a safe deposit box, where they are protected from 
theft and fire. 

It only cost you a few cents a •week to rent a 
Safety Deposit Box in our modem vault. 

THE FntST NATIONAL BANE 
Peterborough, N. H. 

A public meeting of tbe An
trim Citizen's Association was hdld 
on Friday evening at town' hall, 
•with a goodly number of our people 
present. M. E ; Daniels, president 
of the association, presided. 

Previous to this meeting, at 7 
o'clock, the board of governdrs 
were in session at Selectmen's 
room. At this meeting dt was de
cided that this association "would 
be the organization back of the 
skating rink on. the athletic, field 
now in process of construction, and 
also for a coasting course oft" the 
streets for the safe use of youtfg 
people. 'Both these propositions ate 
needed activities' for our town add 
will be appreciated by all; th6y 
win be a great help la many ways. 
•VVllllam H. Hurlin was elected 
chairman of the sports committee, 
who with two other members of hJs 
own selection will have charge of 
these activities. 

Some other matters of more or 
less importance were considered; 
how to get a large membership for 
the association; how best to func
tion In order to accomplish mosit 
for the town, and what are the 
special needs of the town. 

President Daniels called the pub
lic meeting to order, and after mu
sic by an orchestra from Hillsboro 
was enjoyed while the audience was 
gathering, he made some introduc
tory remarks, dwelling to a consid-
erabe lenght on the needs of a town 
like ours, and what the possibilitiee 
might be under somewhat different 
conditions. Remarks of a similar 
nature are always well received 
and are listened to with Interest, 
and are sure to bear, fruit in somt 
degree. Our town has always been 
in the front row when soraethinf; 
good was offered and nevor ^satis-
tied with anything else,—this is 
why all are anxious to have thi? 
association prosper and do that 
which will be best for the town and 
its citizenry. The greater the num
ber who join this association and 

help boost the town's interest thi' 
more good it can accomplish 

The speaker of the evening wae 
Everett W. Clark, secretary ot the 
Keene Chamber of Commerce, who 
gave an interesting talk ou matters 
concerning his work. He had somfe 
pretty good stories to put in wher^ 
they would apply and help mak^ 
his arguments more convihcins. 
Told us many things that we knevj 
but in a way very different from 
what they had been brought to us 
before, and fastened certain facts 
upon his hearers that will doubt
less stay with them. Some of his 
experiences in Chamber of Com
merce work were different from 
other secretaries who have spoken 
here, but in the main all have the 
same things to contend'with. His 
talk was fine and attentively lis
tened to; everybody present en
joyed it; it had been hoped that 
many more would attend this 
meeting and thus show their inter
est in the town's welfare. 

ENTERTAINMENT COURSE A SPLENDID THING 

Town Benefits by Having a Good One, and Nothing but the 
Best Should be Given an Antrim Audience 

A few weeks ago an agent from a 
lyceum bureau in a distant city was 
in town calling on different ones in an 

a hundred dollars. This has happened. 
If it were possible to have a fund 
which could be drawn upon annoally 

effort to work up sufficient interest to lor when nieeded to meet any deficit 
bririK to Antrim the present winter an j arising from the bringing to Antrim 
entertainment course. This is a mat- j of a nice entertainment course, then 
ter in which almost everyone is inter- j we would be assured of something nice 
ested; the only trouble there has ever each winter, and there Is nothing more 
been with a proposition of this kind is j beneficial to a town like ours than 
that occasionally the <omffll,tee finds this vel^ thing. How splendid it 
itself at the close of the season with ! woald be if some person with means 
more of a deficit than it cares to! to spare, or would be so inclined af to 
*"•""*• ' include in their last will and testa-

There is a strong feeling among' ment a certain clause creating a fund 
many of our people in favor of a j and setting it aside so that th6 ac-
course of entertainments every winter crued interest could be used for this 
and but for this one objection there purpose,—beyond question this would 
would annually be.brought here some 
thing worth while along this line. 
Here again is where Antrim's liking 
for Che be^t comes to light. Some of 

prove as beneiicial to our people as 
funds left for a library or any other 
educational purpose. Public spirited 
citizens have done some good things 

the higher priced and better grade! for the town in certain 
musicians, entertainers and lecturers 

In the remarks of the speaker 
at the town hall on Friday evening, 
that portion alluding to the en
couragement of what industries and 
businesses we now have in prefer
ence to trying to induce something 
new alouE these lines to.come in, is 
just another way of saying what a 
town needs is cooperation. 'We have 
repeatedly stressed' the thought in 
these columns, more particularly in 
recejxt . montlis, and with this 
Hiought put into action, it would 
surprise the most skeptical the re-
!!ults that would be attained. It is 
well enough to try everything that 
would be heneficial along various 
lines, but when all else is over
worked it will be necessary to come 
back to the cooperation idea, and in 
working that to the limit very 
much more will be accomplished 
.hun has been our privilege as a 
town to experience. Let this 
thousht sink in as it should and 
there will be a most wonderful 
change in many ways. 

have been here and we all like them; 
why should we not 

ways which 
have been greatly appreciated, and it 
is presumed that the reason this one 

continue to have j thing has not been done is because 
quality when we have anything?-the{ the need has never come to the notice 
best is none too good! This is not!of the right party with the necessary 
saying that nothing can be learned j urge to produce results. However, it 
from that which may be cheaper, but | is hoped that some day this pleasure 
all else being equal more good comes 
from the'highest and best. 

When a course of entertainments is 
procured at a total cost of four or five 
hundred dollars—everything included--
there is apt to be a deficit of around ' people. 

wiil be Antrim's to enjoy, and every
body—including The Keporter—will 
be h»ppy. when much Uioiu good may 
be accomplished along a line that 
will prove so beneficial to all our 

Who Is the Home Merchant! 

POSTMASTER IS GIVEN UNUSUAL SURPRISE 

Coorteoos Treatment and Efficient Service is Taken Notice 
Of Publicly, if Only in a Small Way 

A most unusual thing happened 
In town—in fact so much so that 
we don't remember of (it ever tak
ing place before during our resi
dence here covering a period of 
thirty-five years—was to present 
the local postmaster a gift In appre
ciation of her moet courteous treat
ment of her many patrons and the 
kindly way she treats all visitors 
who do business at the windows ot 
the local postofflce. The smile with 
which she always greets you makes 
one think there never was one 
thing about her job but was all 
sunshine, and hers is the only po
sition without a fault. However 
this may be, our people felt that 
after the heavy holiday mails and 
the trying times with the receipt 
and delivery ot all classes of mail, 
a slight token of their appreciation 
of the very efficient and untiring 
efforts of Miss Alice R. Thompson 
(Should be 
may know 

ty-five dollars, made 
small contributions 
many as possible of 

up of very 
so that as 
the patrons 

rould be included. Miss Thompson 
was so overcome by the surprise 
,;nd unexpectedness of tlie situa
tion, combined with her usual mod
esty, she was unable tn reply to the 
happy and appropriate remarks of 
the spokesman. Yet everyone knew 
lint such an occasion could not he 

otherwise than very pleasins to tho 
rooipient. The presentation took 
phice at the town hall at the public 
meeting on Friday eveninp; last. 

Mi.ss Thompson is servin.s; tho 
."ir.Jt ye.ir on her second four-yoar 
term, and this act by the town-
poople simply shows lior popularity 
in this position. 

The Reporter thinks that while 
we are saying these ni"!' words for 
Mi.ss Thompson, postmar^ter, it is 

extended her that she i 'iily fair to add that the assistant. 
overy attention given jrhTk and carriers an ' likewise 

the patrons is appreciated. leourteons and efficient, i.iid assist 
Hiram \V. Johnson, in a tew well; sroatly in the conduct of the office, 

chosen words, made the presenta-1 making ours one of the hesl third 
tlon, which gift consisted ot twen- class offices in the list. 

High School Notes 

Attendance 
The following pupils have been 

neither absent nor tardy for the first 
fifteen weeks of the year: Elsie 
Bartlett, Carroll Johnson, Dorothy 
Lowell, Dorothy Maxfield, Elsie Mul-
hall, Ida Maxfield, Marion Nylander, 
Leonard Poor, Margaret Pratt, Forreit 
Tenney, Elizabeth Tibbals. 

Scholarship 
The following pupils received the 

grade of " A " in all subjects for the 
flmt fifteen weeks of the term; 
Margaret Pratt. 

The following received nothing low-
«r {ban " B - j - " which la college cer* 

tificate grade: Rachel Caughey, Car
roll Johnson, Elsie Mulhall, Marion 
Nylander, Dorothy Pratt, Esther Per
kins, Elizabeth Tibbals, and Frances 
Wheeler, 

A 
Senior Class 

. A Series of Famous Pictures: 
First—"The Cricket on the Hearth," 
Jan. 13, taken from the fanions story 
of Charles Dlckena. Second—"Rob
inson Crusoe," Jan. 30; this illus
trates the book of Defoe. Everyone 
knows the story. Others are:;—" The 
Three Musketeers," from book of 
Dumas. V'Dombey and Son," from 
book of Dickens. "Columbus and tbe 
Discovery of America." " A Good 
Bad Boyi" Season tickets $1,00 
and $1:60; n e h ptetare 20b and 30e. 

The home merchant. Who is he'.' 
He is the chap who gives you credit 
when you are financially broke, and 
carries your account until you arc 
able to pay. . 

He is the chap who gives you back 
your money or exchanges when you 
are not satisfied with what you 
have bought. 

He is the chap who meets you at 
the door with a handshake aud let-
you out with a mes.sago to the 
••kids,^^ and a real "come again, 
.<oodbye." 

He is the chap whose clerks live 
in the home town and spend their 
money with you and other local 
people. 

He is the chap who help-? support 
our churches and charitable organ
izations and talks for the 

He is the home merchant—your 
neighbor—your friend—your help
er in time of need. 

Don't you think you ought to 
trade with him. and be his friend 
and his helper in time of need? 

Don't you know that the growth 
:ind prosperity of this town depends 
very largely upon the success and 
prosperity of the home merchant? 
Out of town people judge our city 
•hy the appearance of our stores and 
the degree of enterprise shown by 
)ur merchants. And our home mer
chants succeed when home folks 
"Tivc them loyal support.—Bellows 
Falls (Vt.) Times. 

town and boosts for it every day 
in the year. 

He is the chap who visits you 
when you are sick, sends Ilowor.s to ' 
your family when you die. and fol
lows your hody out among the trees' 
as far as human feet may travel. 

Apply this same reasoning to the 
local newspaper and its job print
ing department. The proprietor is 
the merchant who should always be 

home I .a;iven the preference when advertis
ing and job printing is purchased; 
his prices and services are ordina
rily superior to anything you can 
possit)ly cet elsewhere, and your 
patronage makes him feel better 
ahout speakin? a good word for you 
when he gets a chance. 

B 
Worth its weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

This is the season for Hot Water Bottles. We 
have a good assortment for you to choose from at 
the new low prices, also Robber Gloves, Syringes 
and attachments, extra tubing both ordinary and 
Rapid Flow. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Stolen Silver 
Goes Unclaimed 

Romance and Tragedy of 
French Girl and Her 

German Husband. 

New York.—Some time at;o there 
appeared iu the newspapers a litile 
Item telling of a set of sllverwore 
which, stolen by a Clermun from the 
home of a villager lu a small towi in 
the northern part of b'runce during 
the Teuton Invasion of 15)14. hud been 
returned to the village tiy tlie (Jernuin 
with a sincere espresssion of coutriilou 
for his theft. 

Not knowing the exact nam« or ad
dress of tlie owner ot the silverware 
he had forwarded It to tlie mayor of 
the little town, asking tliat executive 
to kindly, locate the owner and see 
that the proiierty wus once again 
placed in his hands. 

But—strange as It may seem—the 
mayor was unable to dist-over the real 
owner, although he made diligent 
search. And to this day the esuct 
identity of the one to whom tlie sil
verware really belongs remains a mys
tery. At least omclnlly it does. The 
mayor has his own beliefs and sup
positions, ,pnd. as told to a New 
Yorker who wus tourlni, the northern 
section of France last summer nnd 
fall and has recently returned to New 
Tork. they make an Interesting story. 

This New Yorker, Louis Asclien-
felder, a well-known local singing 
teacher, studied music for mnny 
years abroad, mostly, In France and 
Belgium, and knows both countries 
and the customs of their people well. 

Sole Topic of Discussion. 
It was In September. Just shortly 

, after the purloined silverware had 

been received -by the mayor of H . 
that Mr. Aschenfelder urrlved ut that 
town. Tlie place wns naturally In a 
s ta te ot great e.xcltement. The sole 
topic under discussion by the town's 
total populatlim. which niiinliereil 
only a few hundred, was the s l h e r 
and the possible Identity of Us owner. 

Of course, the task of the mayor 
was complicnted hy llie fnci that, due 
to the heavy artillery warfare which 
obtained in that part of the country, 
almost throughout the whole period 
of the war, many houses nnd been 
reduced to mere piles of stone nnd 
mortar, unrecognizable even by their 
owners, who, retiirnins nfter the ces
sation of hostilities, had taken only 
one look ut their former dwelling 
places and then, unable ro bear the 
thought of ever as:iin seeing the ruins 
or even livliis; In any sort of proslnilty 
t o them, hnd hurriedly left for parts 
unknown. 

It Is, very likely, to one of these 
rnn.Illes thai the silverware belongs 
And the .mayor, ncconlina to the story 
he told M r . Asclieiitelder. has an ink
ling, or nt least a premonition, HS to 
the Identit.v of the owners, but so far 
has said nuthlna. oftlciiilly. 

"In the period hetween the Frmco-
Prusslnn war nnd the outhrt-ak ot 
the world conllict In r.)14." the mayor 
pointed out to Mr. Aschenfeliler. 
" there wer**. ns von know, a uood 
many German students, lecturers. 
t ravelers and professors wlio toured 
this section ot France 

"Most of these "tourists' passed on 
after s brief sojfMirn in our midst, 
hut here and there one would -setlie' 
down for periods varyini; In lenu'th 
from several months to several years, 
perhaps longer. 

Painter "Sett les" There. 
"One yi'Ui.K lud. 1 renieinher. no-

Tually did 'settle' right near onr vlh 
Inge, buying n tiny farmhouse some 
distance up the road and installini; 
himsell ns a 'iKiinKr' of landscapes 
He certainly could paint. 

"One day when he was skctcliini; 
down near the river M KIPI from our 
own village came ufion him It iip 
pears he was sketchina on her laud 
and that, while she would n<<\ have 
minded this in one of her "wn cmin 
rrymen. slip resented It ver.v stmiiul.v 
In him. her-MUse ot ilii taci ih.-ii the 
seourup of the Fr.inco Prussian war 
had heen lahl verv Meavllv iipoti iier 
family and she. in conseiin'Miee. dis 
llljerl all siihlei-fs nt 'he cinirilry which 
hud proVfilcert tlie cr.l.lllet. 

••HMf iiwti luoihet Htiri father hail 
died sh"rtl.\ iifliT liei tilrtli She was 
withiiitl iilher near rehillves arid prac

tically alone In the world. The paint
er, however, refused to budge friuu 
her hind. 

"She appealed to the authori t ies 
und he was oHIcluUy dispossessed. 
But only, temporarily. Two days later 
he. WHS back again, canvus. easel 
palette, paints a n l all. Again she 
ordered him olT, nnd when he woiild 
not go she tore up the picture he Was 
painting. But this did not faae him. 
tor a week hnd hardly elapsed before 
he wus back In the same pUice. And 
now she began to »crow suspicious. 

"On her property wus a splendid 
niglibrowed hill with rich tlnUtpr, 
and it wns In this hill that the a n l s t 
appeared to be Interested. Of course. 
It went without saying that a batter.* 
of artillery ensc<in'ed on one side of 
this slope and caiiioutlused with the 
foliage overhead »vould hnve had a 
commaiiding sweep of the entire 
countryside. And the young ulrl. 
whose mind had been filled with little 
else since clillUhood but stories of 
the war of 1870, and to whom. In con
sequence, every timbered lane and 
hillock seemed to conceal a battaium 
of Prussian Infantry or a battery of 
artillery, divined this peculiarly mili
tary fact herself and arrived at the 
conclusion that It was for this rea
son, and for this reason ohme. that 
the young art ist with the Teuton nc-
i-ei.t was interested in the hill. 

"So she decided to change her atti 
tude and to tlnil out as much us she 
could ahout the young mail and bis 
activities. 

"Bui, of course, as I said before, 
she was very pretty and, for some 
reason or another, always seemed to 
he pursuing some kind of duty which 
led her In the vicinity of the palntet 
and his eusel. and so It was not lohn 
before he had fallen head over heels 
in love with her. 

"This, you may iie sure, was u little 
more than she had e.\pected. But. 
having once hegiiii the game, there 
was nothing for her to do hut to play 
It to the end. 

They Were Married. 
"And 1 do not think there Is any 

doubt that In time she came, after u 
fashion, to return this affection. At 
any rate. In ISKHI they were .married 

"She had niany friends in the town 
und he, likewise, during his stay In 
the vicinity had made a number ot 
tileasnnt actiuaintanceA so they re
ceived, ot course, 8 goodly comple
ment of gifts. 

"Some ot the gifts were very costly 
Some simple. All. however, were hne 
to look upon, but none more so than 
a set of silverware which. I thought, 
to he the most stunning set I had 
ever seen. Kvidently the bride and 
groom did not share this opinion, for 
they had not given It any piflee ol 
proniineiice in the display, simply per
mitting it to rest to one side in iin 
unohfrnsive fashion. 

"'I'he exact cut ind style of the sil
ver I ciitiiiot i-ecail today, for thai 
waS over twenty-seven years ago. One 
thing I do rt-niemlior. however, and 
that Is my f.-itlior telling me thai this 
particular gift hnd come from the 
hridegroom's folks in neriuany and 
that they had not tu.-irUed it with his 
name he<-ause. aecordiny to the st<iry 
my fallier t<il(l me. they did not aji-
provp of his L'oina away from ilie 
Fatherland to live, and so consi(iere<l 
Mini. In a way. lost to tlieni and dead, 
or. at any rate, (lul'e nameless. 

"(If course, this made it look ns 
though his visit here nnd his remain-
ins in France was the outcome of 
some sort of <iuarrel. 

"His wife, however, was not to he 
too easil.v fooled, .My father used to 
sa.v In the privacy of his family that 
he believed the young girl had mar
ried the painter o'srely because she 
helieved that ns his wife she might, 
in the event of his actually bPlnu en 
uased in any sort of 'sp.V work, he 
iiblp to render o decided service to 
her country. 

"But as the years went on. she be 
L-an til wonder If perhiiiis her earlier 
i-iiiu;lusions had been too hastily und 
unfairly drawn. 

"And 'het i Just when ni l the evi 
iletice seemed to imi icate that Indeed 
they had heen, she eiime upon him 
one nlu'lil down hy that n i l ! "ear the 
r lvei where she hafi tirst seeti h im 
There «as n r a l h " ' hr i ; :h l nii">n In 

the sky, and, a s ahe approached 
within several feet ot bim before he 
became aware of her presence, she 
could see that b e was making 
sketches or drawings of some kind 
on a pud. 

A Surrepti t ious Sketch. 
"Of course, when he turned and 

saw her he said It wus only imrt of u 
picture he was sketching, hij^. she 
tore the pad from his bands and 
found that It contalnwl a 'sketch' not 
only ot Ihe Mill hut . uf the entire 
countryside for niuiiy miles nround. 
And In the 'sketch' this hi l l ' domi
nated the entire nelKliborhood, Its 
Hdvantiige as an operating base for 
un artillery buttery being thus cleurl.Y 
Indicated and eiiipiiHslr.ed. At the 
hottcira ot the pud were brief nota
tions. 

"With the indubitable contlrmatlim 
ot III! tier worst suspicions In her 
hands, she denouluvd lilin Heroely 
for his duplicity Hiid treachery and 
said she would turn him over at once 
to the authorities. 

"From the girl ne r se l t during the 
war, I learned sotuethlng-T» wirt of 
sketchy outline of the whole Isniry of 
her life with the painter—hut a 
scanty and chaotic story it was, and 
one with huge gaps which 1 have 
Blled In myself as best I could. 

"It was, then. In the summer of 
19'I4 that she, discovered him In the 
moonlight with tlTls carefully detailed 
map of the countr.vsltle. 

•'When he saw that Indeed he could 
not deceive her n» to the military 
character of the map, lie told her she 
must keep It a secret and said that 
he had heen coiiducting the survey 
not for the German government, as 
she suspected, but for the French 
government. Of course, she did not 
believe this nnd tliicatened to go at 
once nnd spread ilie alarm through 
the village. 

"He filially succeeded In dissuading 
ber from taking any Immediate ac
tion. It was agreed that on the mo,r 
row she would get In touch with- the 
authorities un<l learn from them 
whether he was working for the 
French governmen; or not. In the 

CARRIES DEAD WIFE 
ON 30-MlLE DRIVE 

LONE PROSPECTOR 
ON RUBBER TRAIL 

Frightened Mate Brings 
^ody of Bride to Mother. 
Ottawa, 111.—With the body of his 

glH-brlde on tli4 automobile seat be
side hlin a few evenings ngo, Louis 
Groves of South Ottawa, s tunned with 
fear nnd grief, sped to the home of 
his' parents at Granville, 30 miles 
aVay, Time and again as the car 
would swing around curves <m the 
road thnt led throiigh Peru nnd Spring 
Valley the body would roll off to the 
floor of the car. Without slackening 
the pace he would lift It back cm the 
sent with his left bund, continuing to 
s teer with his right. 

Through tiie towns nnd villages 
through which he passed he narrowly 
misse^l running into pedest r ians and 
velricles, bnt he didii't even slow up 
Only one thing was" on his mind—to 
get to his mother ns quickly ns he 
could with his.wife whom he was con
vinced had suffered some at tack or 
stroke and wns merely unconsclovts. 

Townsfolk Suspicious. 
-He didn't know his wife was dead 

and tha t for the next 24 hours the 
townspeople would hold suspicions 
that he might have been responsible 
for her death and that It would tnke 
an autopsy and a coroner 's Jury to 
free him of that suspicion. . 

Late In summer Groves; who for
merly lived with Ills mother at Grnn 
vine, and Miss Julln Bell Hill of Sen 
eca, HI., were married a n d took u p 
their residence at South Ottawa 
where the groom was emplo.ved by a 
furniture firm. The bride, a beauti
ful young woman, had Jufst passed ner 
eighteenth birthday a week before the 
wedding. She was a .Tune graduate 
of the high school In her home town. 
The few months the couple lived In 
their co/.y apartments wns i* re»i 
honeytnoon, according to the neigh
bors. 

A few evenings ngo I-oiils came 
meantime slie took possession of the I home fixim the store, a te supper with 
map. But on the morrow he was gone ],i5, \y|fg^ nnd then helped her with the 
and the map. which he had taken wishes. He then went out to the rn 
while slip slPtit. was gone with him, 

"And tlieu llie war broke oUr and 
before nuiiiy iiioiiilis the Uernaiu 
armies were swarming over our Sec
tion uf tliu count r.v In hUge musses. 
Finally, they couceiitruted their drive 
OU u certain sector In which our vil
lage seemeil to he the keypoluL For 
days the battle waged. The youiig 
girl, in danger of her life, crept up 
to the French positions to tell them 
of the strategic advantages of the 
hill on her property And one ot the 
young otticers uccoiiipunled her to the 
hill and showed her a French buttery 
ensconced there. The commanding 
otliier of the battery wus her hus
band. 

"(It course. In view ot this, the 
poor wife could not do enough to try 
and iiiiilie uii to the arllst-soldier for 
her diuihls und suspicions concerning 
liim. Nor was there much time In-
that place or on thai occasion. They 
agreed to meet later ut a certain 
designated place If the line of haiile 
did not shift too materially. And then 
they iiaried. 

"During tliat dame night the Ger
man gunners found the exact range 
of the artillery on the hill and de-
molishPd It completely. -N'e.st day the 

rage to clean his car and wtS gone 
about twenty-five minutes. 

When ho returned to the house he 
found Mrs. Groves lying on the bed 
He spoke to her and received no repl,v. 
Then he shook her gently nnd still 
there wns no response. Her eyes were 
open but did not look nt him. He be
came panic stricken. There was an
other family in the next npnrtment 
but. his llrst thought hnd impulse wns 
to go to his mother's home. He 
grabbed his overcoat nn(> threw It 
about his wife and carried her to tli,e 
car and was off for Granville. 

It was nearly eight o'clock when he 
left South Ottawa nnd nine when he 
reached Grnnville. He was hewildcred 
when he staggered Into his mother's 
home, bearing his wife In his arms. 
He thought she wns only uncnn.scIous 
ns her body wns still warm. Ills fa 
ther immediately called a ph.vslcian 
who pronounced her dend^-for JJlftre 
thnn an hour nnd n half. 

The news of the woman's death 
nulckly spread through Granville and 
many began tn talk of suicide or niur 
der. There was no sign nf vIol<>ncp 
nn her body, nlthough her dress tie-
cnme soiled when she slipped d.-wn to 
the floor of Ihe car. No evidence of 

Texas Offers Best Chance of 
Supply or Plants. 

' • • • 

Washington.—Backed by Thomns 
Edisou, u quiet, o*ie-uian rubber e.t-
plorutlon of the semi-arid lands in. 
southwestern Texas and the adjacent 
territory lu Mexico has been carried 
on during the lu.st fow weeks. Ur. J. 
N, Hose of the UuHed States national 
herbarium was the "personnel" of the 
expedition and he has brought buck to 
Wushlugton u number of specimens of 
plants suspected of rubber-yielding 
possibilities. 

" T h e plants I paid most at tention 
to were tliose belonging to the milk
weed and eupliorbitt or si>urge fuml-
lles," said Doctor Itose. "The lullk-
weed has long been known to have 
rubber In Its milky Juice, but so far 
It has not been found In paying quun-' 
titles. The euphorbias Incltide such 
familiar plants us theC'hr ls tmus thorn 
nnd the poinsettia and are somewhat 
more distantly related to the Hevea 
or Hara rubber tree, now the chief 
source of our rubber. 

"The most promising . species 1 
found was one member of the euphor
bia group. A rough analysis of Its 
latex made by a local chemist Indi
cated a rubber content of 9 per cent. 
Whether th is wIM be confirmed by 
mure careful examinations in special
ly equipped laboratories 1 have, of 
course, no woy of knowing Just ye t . , 

"Of course, sensational pi'omlses of 
great rubber plantations tn Texas 
would be nothing but pipe dreams. 
Mr. Edison has niude It quite plain I 
believe, thiit what he has lu mind Iri 
his present program Is the develop 
ment of a potential emergency suppl> 
which could be drawn upon If a wat 
or other calamity should cut tis off 
from the cheaper rubber of the trop 
Ics." * 

Tho .Mexican part of Doctor Rose's 
expedition rook hlni south along the 
gulf coast for about ii-hundred inilef 
beyond the border. This was during 
the t ime of the recent abortive revolu
t ion; hut Doctor Base reports that 
this parr of Mexlc^i was not affected 
by the uprising nnd that in any c ise 
most of the region was uninhabited. 

Follow Women, Improve, 
King's Doctor Advises 

I.nnd(m.—Suagest Ion that men Iinl 
tate their women folk was made by 
I-ord Dawson of I'enn, the king's 
physician. In n speech ,af the Iloyai 
Society "of Arts. 

"One of the hest things we can do 
Is to Imitate our women folk," he said 
"for not only have they added to the 
gladness of life It'y the bentity of their 
dress but a number ot women have 
Improved their [iliysique out of ali 
proportion to us m a l e s . 

Also -another point worth noting is 

IF GARVEY SAYS THEY 
CAN'T PASS THEY DON'T 

New Road Blocked by Home 
ef'Football Star. 

Scranton, I'a.—J.ohnny Garvey, ,hero 
of t he Yale-Dartmiiuth football g a m e 
und Old Ell 's latest football luminary, 
came by bis stubborn lighting spi r i t 
naturally. 

Especially the stubborn part. 
Tha t unfhaUubly will to do that sent 

him crashing time after time through 
the Dartmouth Hue when every mem
ber of the b!g Green team was mut ter - . 
Uig, "He shall uot puss" ; that deter-
luluatlon that lis wouldn't and t h a t 
conviction that he couldn't bs stopped, 
ure a natural heritage. . ' 

Stubbornness is uu outstanding t ra i t 
of the Garvey fumll.v, as witness wha t 
was going on at home while .loUnn.y 
was booting • the football uround for 
Ills alma mater . 

Uurvey halls from the borough of 
Moosic, u suburb of, Scranttiii. T h e 
road between Scranton and Wllkes-
liarre, which passes through . l ohunys 
home town, long has beeii described a s 
one of the worst In the state. For 
years and years motorists have spilled 
mure cuss words to the mile on - t h i s 
road than there are freckles on a 
turkey, egg. 

Then u new road was planned thnt 
was to provide a direct route ovei ' 
concrete. ' . But the powers lhat be. 
even ns t i ie 'Dar tmoinh football l eam. 
' reckonedwithout the name <if Garvey. 

Try and Get It. 
The Garvey himiesteiid lay Iu th& 

path of the proposed road. A Garvey 
had built the home 4fi .veiirs ago. uml 
a*Garvey lived In It ever since. An-l 
when a Gurvey iiiakes up hl-s iiiliid t o 
keep anything, whether It tie a football 
<ir a three-story frame dwelling, t ry 
and get It from him. , 

When the new road was laid out o 
board of viewers apprai-sed the proii
erty and set a valuation on it. T-liIs, 
the borough of Moosic clalnied. wa* 
excessive and refused to pa.v. 'I'lie 
borough oflicials have taken an iippeaJ 
to the Superior court and have lllei> 
e.'cceptlons to proceedings which went 
on two years ago. 

Meanwhile, the Garvey home siantl? 
on Its original site. 

The new road leads right up to Its* 
very back door, and there stops ab
ruptly. In order to puss the ( iarvey 
barii n piece lialf the width of the-
road for the length of ilie haiii wa» 
left out. In this iiiclie the hani se ts 
complacently as of yore. To iiass tin? 
Garvey iKiuse the motorist Is com
pelled to (let<iur through a l."i-fooT 
alley runnltii: alongside the liuildliig. 

The I'ennsylvuiiia department o t 
highways has shown how it leel> alioiit 
the matter by posting u sij;ii in fronr 
of the building at the poiiil wiu-ix; Hit* 
highway halts hy reaS|Oii of ihe <ih-
structlon and the detour begins, read-
i.ng: that it takes the modern girl fnr les> 

time to dre.ss nnd undress than It drtes H" ""I'liis higliway will be compleied a* 

Frencli were driven out of the sector ; a d d s or poison, but the story nf such 
and the Prussians 'onk it over. 

"Two weeiJS later when the French, 
with heavy reinforcements, laiiiic|/ed 
a counter-attack and iifiuin coni|uered 
the sector, Iwo fiernian artillery otll-
cers were found dead beside two de
molished German cannon on the hill 
on the French glri^s iiroperty. And 
one of these olHcers was her hus
band. 

"What happened to her after that 
nobody knows, Bu; It Is very likely 

n sudden and mystprio-- ' -a th cnusp.1 
tiie s tate 's attorney : coroner to 
take action. 

Decide on Autopsy. 
An autopsy was decided upon find 

this wns held next day. Groves wns 
questioned closely hy the state 's «t-
torney, but stuck to his story. The 
autopsy, however, cleared the young 
man of suspicion, ns the surgeon who 
performed it decided the young worn 
nn died from natural cnuse.s. All vitn' 

the modern man. ^ What would the 
Victorians have thought of a condition 
llRe tha t?" 

Lord Dawson said he tluatglit that 
anything wlileli gladdens the heart ol 
man adds to his healtli. and. therefore 
he could not coniplptely condemn nl-
colinl "for It. too. plays Its part ol 
gladdening the huinnn heart."' 

il;at. it she Is not dead, slie fears to j organs nf the body were found nor-
once again live amnnii her country 
mon: nt any rate. In this section 
where she Is so well known. In view 
nf the treachery of her luishand. 

"The set of silverware, of course. • 
nelieve to be that gift which came 
from the Fatherlaurl .uniuarhed. tliiis 
beingiserved-nil ns » sort ol decoy to 
fool any too vlL'ihnit nhservers. The 
hiiusp In whieh this slniOL'e pair lived 
was totally destrnyed hy sliellHre In 
tlip early stages ot the witf and the 
pirl herselt has not heen seen hy any
one ciiiinecled with the village since 
her disaptiearaii'-e fi'lh'whm her dis
covery of her hushamt's hody lylna 
hesldp one of the (iertiian guns and 
clad In a Gprinan iinlform " 

mal except the thymus gland, which 
wns enlarged tn the size of nn ordi
nary hand, and Its action, called stat
us lymphntlcuR. had pressed down on 
the heart until thnt orgnn censed to 
function. 

The coroner's Jury hrouclit In n ver
dict according to the finding of itie 
surgeon who performed the aulopsv 
The only doubt thnt was in tliplr 
minds was why the hnshand did not 
rail n Sontli Ottawa physletnn instead 
of mntMng the mad W-milp drive 'o 
Grnnvillp. Ills own nelions. when 
nnestloned. eonvincpd the memliprs 
that the findlna " t his wife. »» he 
thoii'.'iit. unconscious, was sneh H 
shock to lilni fhnt he was unable to 
a"? normally. 

Quake Boon to Herring 
as Well as Fishermen 

Cordova, A*laska.—Kecent earth 
quakes off the Alaskan coast stirred 
up from the ocean's bottom great 
masses of slirimp spawn until It lloats 
on the surface of bays und Inlets like 
corn sirup. Attracted by the food the 
greatest runs of herring ever known 
liere have come in from the depths 
Herring feed largely on shrimp eg;:? 
and become very tat in a few weeks. 
Some hauls of netS have taxed fisher
men's equipment, one casting yieldins 
"(HI barrels ot fish. I'ickled nnd dry 
salt herring In barrels Is selling lu 
.lapnn at record prices. 

Sale of U. S. Smokes 
Drops Off in China 

Wasliliigtiiii-I'.ciitiomic uiiii'.-'l III 
Clilim which Piiys ten times of iiian.x 
Anierl<-ati made cigarettes as HIIV 
other country, has reduced lotal ex 
port.« <if the fo i l ed Slati-s '̂ Ci per eeiii 
diiriiiK the llrst nine nionlhs ol I'.i'J" 

The Cntlen Slates Deparniienl ot 
t'liiiiiiieii-e \v)iriis that Amnrlcan man 
utiieturers shnilld cousiiler this situ 
utioo as H fiictor In phmniiii; proline 
tlon pri.graiiis for any surplus niiisi 
t>e alisiii'iieil al hnliie. 

During: the pel ind China purchased 
only ;<..">-Ili.ii"<i.""'i clyarelles as com 
pa ro l with .'i:{.Sii',il:iii.iliiti Iti ihe corre 
gpondlim perl.Kl ot I'.I'.'C. The lolal 
exports !icari-el.\ exceeded fi.-'ii«'.'««l.l«N' 
clgiireltes. vet production reail.eil ":<, 
ritai.lKKM'Oil. «n ilicreaSP of S.!i pei 
cent. 

Jast Playful 
ner l in—To-sed by a nger. Ha 

Wel. film comedJnn, Is In ^ ho>iiit^il 
The t lgrr ujiparently tj^ldn't mean i\hy 
harm. Ue weut to hlS^cace wUbotrt 
trouble 

Buffalo Trained for Farm Work 
Clyde .lonps Is here seen 'with his 

leiiiii ot hulTatoes which he uses In
stead of horses on his farm near 
Itapid City. S. D. The nninials are 
docile and quite satisfactory for the 
asrlciiltural labor, 

, 5 « L W -

Baboons May Be Bred 
for Domestic Servants 

London.—In case 'nnyone should 
want 0 baboon to, nid In certain 
household duties, such ns diistliis 
sweeping and other simple tasks, tl 
would take only 2<) years of scientific 
breeding to render the animal suf
ficiently Intelligent for this jiurpose. 

This Is the theory of Prof. Fred 
erick Alexander l.lndemann, profes
sor of exiierlmcntal phllosojiiiy at Ox
ford, as ' qtiotcd by the marquis of 
Donegal, writing In thp Sunday News. 

Regarding world progress In the 
next ft<) years. Professor l.lndemann 
believes that sflence will make the 
greatest strides on the phyalcnl and 
biological, riither than on the mechan
ical, side. 

Skyscrapers Will Fall 
in 40 Years, Expert Says 

New York.—American skyscrapers, 
if allowed to stand •more than 4ii ye;irs 
will certainly tiimhle down, says Sli 
ICdwin l.ntyens. I?rlllsh architect. 

l ie says the methods einiiloyed In 
structural steel colistructlnti of givlni; 
Ihe 5teel on ly 'a "ronHlig ot pafnl oi 
line nf iiiiid and water'" Is where the 
danger chlclly lies as It gPi-es little 
protection from utmospherlc pentMra 
lion. 

soon us tiio.-ilooslc borougli .-r.:;iiori-
ties remove the house in t'la uilddle nt 
\,Ue roud. 
"I'KNNSYl.VA.VlA UICl'AIITMIC.N'l' 

Ob' HIGHWAYS." 
Family Is Undisturbed 

Memlicrs of llie (iarvey fani.iy. and 
especially Johiiny^s moilier, are us un 
perturbed over the matter as ihcy a r e 
over Johiiiiy's succes^vs oil llie grid
iron. Mrs. (hirve.v is a quiet, mnilier-
ly woman. Iiaiipy in her lir.y's success, 
hut seeing notliing in it uvei'wiiicli ii> 
make a fuss. 

Slie was lu-ked how she felt tha t 
mcnioralile Saturday afleriKioii whei> 
.lohiiny got his chalice in the Dart
mouth game and made good witli sucl> 
a vengeance. 

"I was dusting around here in the 
living room," she said, "and I tliniighi 
I'd see what was on the radio. I niiieil 
It on and tiie llrst .words I heard were 
•Gnrvey's got the hall.' so I tuned It 
oft (luickly. 

"When Dill (.lohniiy'S father) came 
home he said. 'Did you hear about 
the game?' 

"1 said, '.No.' 
" l i e said. 'Johnny made two touch

downs.' 
"Uut I diilnt see anytliing to got 

much excited uhout In that, tlh, of 
course. I was glad he goi his cliaiice 
ami made good IVut il was."' ami she 
;;ave u deprecating laugh, "it was 
what 1 expected .lohti to do. l ie 's rr 
line hoy in his clas>iwork. as«well as tu_. 
football, and lhat iiieans more to me 
than anything else." 

And lier lirown eyes twiliKied hap
pily. 

Car P e e v e d Him 
East St. I.«'il8, 111-—Shade* of de 

parted horse* had their Inning when^ 
'•J. D. Emerson, beco.mlng inftirlatefl 

nt his antomnblle. wiilch ««nHe:» tx-at 
1 in the ht»od and r«dlat«rr iind was « • 

rtstcd fur diaorderly ooadaet. 

t i l l ; H-M m 111 i l l 111 > I i"H 

.Bids Dime for Buggy; 1 
Drives Away With It J 

Cedar -llaiilds. Iowa—There J 
will be at least one buggy on tlie T 
iiewl.\ paved hlgliwa.vs ot lowii 4 

•Jr next spring, drawn U,v a horse '.', 
i lhat Is known H8 "some stepper." •• 
X Klo.'-d Koss. who lives near II 
J> .Maynard, had a closIng-out sale ; ; 
T recently. AmoiiB the objects '.', 
X oltered hy the auctioneer wus a ; ; 
. " four-wheeled buggy. 

"What am I offeredr'. he cried. " 
; i "One dime." roared some one •• 
• • In the crowd. ',', 
II "Do ! hear any more bids?" 
; • "You do not," replied the II 
11 crowd In chorus. 11 
; [ "Sold." sliouted the nuctloneer. I I -
I ! pointing nh accusing finger at a ; ; 
I ; nin« in tlie crowd. The buyer 11 
• • paid Ills dime, hitched a good- ; ; 
; I Inoking fflnr« t o the bnggy and •• 
I ' drove awny. I 

i T . n i i i t » " * M i i H M i t i i i i 

Ka'.ser Plans Theater 
of His Own at Doom 

DiMim. Holland.—The former kaiser 
Is going Into theatrical proiliictlon He 
Intends to run hfs own private the
ater, now being hiiilt within the 
grounds at ixmrn house, lils resi
dence. 

The hlea originated with his wife. 
I'rlncffSS Heriiilne. wlio has long heei* 
dissatisfied with the dullness of Dutch 
village lite nnd the lack of entertain-
ment there In the evening tor the In
vited guests, who ure becoml.ig more 
numerous. 

I 'erformnnces by companies fr-om 
the lending (iernimi tlieaters. p»[ieclHl-
ly Mux Itelnhardt 's . a re Ixdiig ar
ranged. 

Cheaper for Two 
New Brunswick, N. J.-A Rotgrers 

student may bring his girl and nlm-
setf to tbe student onuncll daiifa for 
M) cents, bnt If he cornea alone It will 
coat him 75 cents. It t» 06alred to 
reduce the stiniber of stags 

ibe maaibfx'ot suna. 

I . ( . . 
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S^OAK Floors 
^11 modernize your home. Make it more 
valuable for rental or sale. Permanent, 
beautiful, economical, easy to keep dean. 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

Ml tlM (tendctd. If yea paid 
o dolltrapouadyouconld not 
buy b«tur f<>ed ptodnctt tlxa 
thM* you find packad undw 
HamUoHordtUbtA, 

Baid, Mutdoch S: Co. 
EslaUitkeJ 185i 
Gfniwul OJScM, 

Cluc*(o,UL 

8% INTEREST 
On your investments. Secured by Real 
Kstate: Guaranteed by reliable Com
pany. Principal and Interest return
able monthly or as desired. Partlcu-
lairs free. Commercial Bond & Mortgage 
Co.. Buhl BIdg., Detroit, Mich,, Dept. B, 

Violin Lessons inYour Home 
Beautiful violin Free, Amazlns new method. 
BCElnncrs play beautiful ROIOS in Just a 
few months. Earn from $50 to $1,000 per 
week. Teachers arc selected from our Rrad* 
uatC!i tn tench our method all over the U. 
S. Wrlto for Information at once. 

CHIC.XGO INSTITUTE OF VIOLIN 
Cnre RfKlstrar, 1. W. Phillip-" 

«20 A'fdison St. - - ChlcaRo, IlUnoIs. 

. "UVB AND LAY* . 
,̂ Our breeders ore bred for high 

. ees production. Leghonu, 
> Rockt, R. I. Reds, Anconat, 

Minorcea. Orpinstoni.Wyan* 
dottes. 12) snd up. 100% 
e delivery guaranteed. Fost-
. Member International Chick 
Write today for FREE (%iekBML 

SOmESta'SHATCHEBY. 71BHgnlaBPtoi. eurFAU. N. t 

R.\ISK PEKINGESE 
Fuppica $30, Breeders $50. World's largest 
kennels. 40 picturca free. Address Pekingese 
Kennels, Bradford, Ontario, Canada, 

Ability 
Our national genuflection today Is 

at the feet of ability. We bend the 
knee to those who do things. Instead 
of spoiling us, money has Eiven ,'a 
greater sense of appreciatioirf&i the 
expre.sslon of the arts, W)B will not 
walls across the street-to §ee the rich
est son of the -richest man". But we 
'Will stand ail evening in the bacl: of 
a theater to have a wls'tful extra girl, 
raised to stardom, make us boo>hoo 
like saps.—O. O. Mclntyre in Cosmo-
pollton. 

Discussion Vs. Argument 
The man who enters Into a discus

sion is full of a passion for truth and 
eager to hear it. The man who argues 
Is full of...vanity and desires only to 
hear himself talk.—American Maga
zine. 

COLDS 
Stop a cold before it stops you. Take 

HILL'S Cascara- Bromide - Quinine. 
Stops the cold, checks the fever, opens 
the bowels, tones the system. Insist en 
HILL'S. Red box, 30& All druggists. 

JbULJuJu SI 
Casearm - Bronildo m Qxdalob 

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
A R E S I C K L Y 

'Mothers, for your own 
comfort and the welfare 
of your children, you 
should never be without a 
box of M o t h e r C r a y ' s 
S v r e o t P o v r d e r s 
for chi ldren for use 
throtighout the seasos. 
T h e y Break up Colda, 
Regu la te tho Bowels , 
Relievo Fcvor ishncss , 

TnAnE».\nK Const ipat ion, Teething 
SPJ'IJ.^SSS^ Ui-orders. Headache and 
MV SOasrmiTB Stomach Troubles. 

Used byMothenforo-.-erSOyeam. Arepleasant 
totako—children lilco them. All Drag stores. 
Dan'tacetl>tenttvbttiute. Trial paekag* Free. 
Addrcs* MOTHER CRAV CO., Lo Boy, N. Y. 

Puteneotr-A» 

Bvmions 
Quick rcUof f n m pain. 
Pteveat shoe pressnro. 

At oQ ̂ mt <in<i lAoe norcs 

RHEUMATISM 
A pure vegetable liniment 

Send Sl.OO for trial bottle, plus poatage. 
S. TROIANI, 359 WajUniton SL, NtwtoD, Mas*. 

Boschee's Syrup 
has been r«li«vlntr coughs due to cold* 
for itxty-one years. 

Soothes the Throat 
loosens the phlegm, promotes expeoto-
n t t e n , rtvov * good night's rest tree 

. from eoQghlng, too and 90e bottles. 
B«7 it at yoar drag sttore, Ck Ck ar««a. 
tusn Wooabiipr«. K. J. 

T 

Smailer Places Not 
Losing Thar Ground 

In view of the i;eneral impression 
that all the yoiug folks aire leaving 
the rural districts to go to -the city, 
it Is intere|stlng to notice that the vil
lage still maintains Its existence and 
shows no signs of disbategration. 
Through the country are scattered 
countless thousands of small towns, 
frequently located well, in the interior 
and at a great distance from any siz
able city at a l l These were settled, 
or at least founded, a long time ago. 
It might be thought that since cities 
are constantly, growing and devouring 
more and more territory these towns 
would be drained of population. 

But instead of disappearing the 
average small town has calmly nmin-
tained its eslstence, not always grow
ing rapidiyi perhaps, but not losing 
ground, either. Now ^nd then a new 
house goes up, or a new bosiness 
opens Its doors to local employees, or 
a new store brightens the main street 
with its attractive display. Some of 
the residents take up lives in the 
faraway city, but others move into 
the town. These may be eitlier city 
people who are satisfying a lifelong 
wish to llv< in the country, or they 
ihay be farmers wlio have sold their 
acres and retired to spend their late 
years In the sociable atmosphere' of 
the vtllage. 

So the life of the place is renewed* 
refreshed and Invigorated.—Exchange; 

Trees Require Care 
for Good Condition 

There are so many decrepid, un
kempt, buttered and broken trees in 
all localities that people often wonder 
,if it is really possible to keep tree&-
in a tliriving, vigorous condition. 

The old unslglitly wrecks uf trees 
are fretiuently a menace and un. eye
sore to the coimnunlty. A tree that 
is uot a, thing uf magnificent beauty 
is not worth having. And ordlnutily 
there Is little reason why ttve^ should 
uot be kept in good condition. 

The principle of taking care ot trees 
ts the same as the principle Involved 
In taking care uf any other living 
thing. If attention Is not given to 
defects, and diseases in yotith, then 
it is certain that disintegration and 
early death will follow. Fretty much 
the same thing holds true with people. 

The expense of removing decayed 
ureas from trees and.installing neces
sary sectional concrete fillings in the 
cavities; and the cost of other meas
ures '-that miay be required to restore 
a tree to health and beauty, is neces
sarily greater if trees are left to de
cline almost to the point of death be
fore help is given to them.—Chicago 
Post. 

Look to Highways Notv 
In an article on highway construc

tion the Mobllfe Register says: 
"I>articularly should attention be 

given to wider highways In the orig
inal planning und construction of 
tliese hishwnys. for it costs less to 
build a broad, convenient, safe road
way, in the llrst Instnnre, than It 
costs to widen these lilshwuys after 
they have been built. That is espe
cially true In the case of city streets 
wher.e it often Is necessary to rear
range buIldinKS used- for business 
purposes. It has cost some of the 
larger cities vast sums nf money to 
widen streets answiprlng the purpose 
of arterial thoroughfares, nnd where 
It is possible for communities to 
guard against these burdens It obvi
ously Is wise for them to do IL" 

Proper School Buildings 
A project "for teachlns health* 

through a study of school buildings, 
pn.<!t and present. Is suggested by 
Harriet Wedgwood In an article In 
Hygela .Magazine. 

Much can be learned about what 
constitutes a healthful envlronnient 
hy collecting informntlon about school 
huildinps nnd grounds and comparing 
the findings with accepted stiibdards 
with rossiect to sanitation, heating, 
lighting, seating, cleanliness, wnter 
supply, drinking fountains, toilets 
and other fentiires. 

Land Value Governs 
The less expensive liie lot the more 

money Is left for the house Itself, and 
a well-constructed home on a cheap 
lot Is r:ir more desirable than an nti-
satl>-"factory liwi.se on un e.vpenslve 
lot. Although a htaise that Is very 
much more expensive than Its nelffh-
bors might bu hard to soil at a good 
price, a very cheap house niay add 
nothing at nil to the sale value of an 
cvpenslve lot. 

^ Fosters Desire to Create 
The desire to cronte. to fashion 

•something with one's own hands. Is 
unquestionably the foundation, for 
miich of the real accomplishment so 
characteristic of home-lnving pcopio, 
who more thnn ever are taking- con
structive Interest In their surround
ings. 

Beauty. Real (Consideration 
We ure living hoivadays In a world 

where beauty Is a real consideration 
and the Ideal to be striven for, and 
whore color and deslgt) are rMiignlcetl 
M contributing a most important ele 
meat to the home* ia which we llvft 

STORY FROM THE START 

On the Terge ot neryons eol-
Ispss, due to overwork. Gay 0 « -
Une, successful New Tork artlsi, 
seeks r«at at Idle island. $h* 
rents a cottage; the "L«n« Pine," 
from an island character, tta« 
"Captaia." and bis sister, Alice 
Andover, "administrator." Oay 
finds the eottaga is tenanted by 
an Oderly lady, ^Auntalmlry." 
who- consents to -moTe -to •B-'-
other abode, the, "Apple Tree." 
Awaking from sleep, Qay Imag-
ln«s ahe sees the face of > China-
man peering in the window. -QD 
•b exploration-or tlie tstand Oay. 
standing on the seashore; la bor-
rilled by the appearance o£ the 
drifting body of-a drowned man;' 

..which...'.aha ..^exvea^Jieuelt t f i . 
bring to tb« shore. A bullet 
wound In the temple shows the' 
iman to have, been murdered. Qay 
makes heir way to the "Captain" 
with the ntory." Returning with 
bIm to the. shore, they find no 
body there, and Gay's story of 
the Incident Is set doWo to an . 
attack ot "nerves." Gay°. unable 
to convince her neighbors of the: 
trath. draws a - picture of the 
face of the dead-man. Intending 
to send it to the authorities- She 
meets a stranger, apparently an
other visitor, to whom sh.e tells: 

-the story and shows the picture. 
He asHa her to let him take It, 
but Gay refusea. Next day; after 
a night apent with "Auntalmlry,''. 
Gay flnda the picture baa been 

, taken from the cottage. "Rand" 
Wallace, wanderer, and consid
ered something of a "black 
sheep." by the islanders, expect-

' Ing to find . "Auntalmlry," sur
prises Gay at household tasks. 
She likes him at once. 

CHAPTER V.--Contmtked 

The da.vs flew away like enchanted 
thiiigs.' (5ay had never been so hn|>-
py, ulthoiigh she neglected her sncred 
canvases and brush. How ctiuld she 
work with Uund spniwllns In the win
dow-sent at her side, brown' hand 
touching her hand, gray e.ves holding 
her e.ves? Kvery day he worked fiilfh-
ftilly on the Ko's'n. Bemis' yacht, 
worked very hard for a few hours to 
spiire himself more time to he with 
her. appearing nt the l*<>ne I'Ine every 
tnnrhing promptly nt eleven o'.clork. 
tne hoiir of her Inte breakfast, which 
vas breakfast and luncheon In one. 

''So this is how one lives on noth 
Ing a year," she said to him (me day, 
laughing. "Well. I am relieved. I 
know at least thnt you will never 
starve." 

The nest morning he handed her n 
pound nf the best cnree obtainable at 
the I'ler grocery store. He was very 
linught,v. "1 may be low. hut I have 
my pride." he said. "My coffee I And 
when It Is gone, kindly notify me. 
More will be forthccmlng." 

"Don't forget the electricity." she 
reminded him gnyly^ "It must be, a 
nicke'l a week." 

Antt hffHflilngly she accepted ...the 
dingycCoin he selected carefully from 
« handful to give her. 

Every day He went .up the slope to 
.the Lone I'Ine at sunset', that BW(.>etest 
hour of the da.T, and sat with her In 
the window-seat on the westr looking 
down to the hay where the sky 
burned with fresh-blown gold and 
flame and amethyst, burned fiercely 
for a while before It paled tn smoking 
embers, pastel shades of rose and 
violet and cream. And when the em
bers had faded to gray ash. the,v went 
into the woods, and nulkeb up and 
down beneath the trees thiit gossiped 
to one another above them, and 
breathed deeply of the Intiisicatlnu 
spices of the forest—pine, und spruce, 
and Hr. 

At thai bour they never talked, but 
wandered slowly here and there, 
stumbling sometimes over the twisted 
old roots of trees or fallen logs, slid
ing over treacherous rocks, holding 
hands like children, smiling at each 
other. 

One iilglit they lingered long In the 
f<irest, so that dusk . was blackening 
the shadows when they turned up be
hind the I.ltrie dJnti. ^r that pathless 
bit of the w<i«)d. As they went on. 
laughing softly, and stiimiillrig. sud 
deni.Vi withont a sotmd.' they c«nie up 
to'one who was walking toward them; 
swiftly, surely, toward the shore. " 

All feet fall softly on the thick pil
lowing of pine needles and dry 
mosses, hut those feet thai came to 
meet them nnde no sound at all. As 
they came together,' Cny looked up. 
with keen hut friendly Interest to see 
who walked In her enchanted wood 
at nightfall, und then She cnuglii her 
breath with a sudden startled intake. 

The face thnt she saw in the dusk 
WHS sharply famlllnr. unnilatnkiihle. H 
thin little fiice that «howe<l yellow In 
the gloumlng. like yellow piirchtiienf. 
wilh narrow, sloping f^n.imd eyes, and 
beneath one of them a fnint shinlnH 
mark, like a'Mum in the p<irchment. 
where a scar seared the flesh, the face 
ol a yellow, little old i'hlnnmnn. 
^In the dusk, as she h(»d seen It be
fore, she saw It ngnln, in.id In the frac
tion of a moment, the dusk received 
him a ^ t n . noiselessly.- b» It had re 
selveii hiM before. 

day had not hy nnyi means forgot
ten her first night on Mie island: when 
she lay alone in the cottage on the 
fringe of the w«Mids in her gre.ii ex-
hsnstlon of mind nnd physical weari
ness; when, sleeping, she had seemed 
to feel a gnze upon her, and stirred 
to see, or think she saw, the thin yel^ 
low' face In tlie gloaming; and had 
tnroed Again to her sleep,, saytna 
4twnHy It wns hut • dream. She 
bad, bAweTcr. .made lh<ialry easoaiiy, 
«»4 baff haeo MM theine were ao resi-
Unt (.liinim «• UM lalta^ ftiot thtti 
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on rare occasion, one came on errand 
from Portland, for the delivery of 
packages, perliapis. or a days work, 
It was only as in a dream that she 
had remembered tbe face. 

Bnt now, with sudden fear. Cay 
knew It was ho dneani. She waited 
for Rand to come up to her. 

"Did yon nee him?" she whis
pered. 

"The Chlnlt? , Yes: The men must 
be down at the club bouse. They al-

jvays bring; aoni^vone along to cook, 
usually a darky, hut once it was a 
Jap. Perhaps they're giving all na
tions a try by tarn." Then.he felt 
Gay's- intensity in her silence, the 
closeness of her band on his. "Why, 
Gay, what is the. matter? You're nut 
afraid of. him] Don't be.afraid of a 
Chlnkle, they never harm anybody.— 
You afraid I A woman who lives 
alone, and not according to natur' 
and brags about it!" 
. Although Gay realized thiit the Fe-
hnles Wallace, as he atTectlonateiy 
called them, must no doubt long since 
have told Kand the story uf the. alTaIr 
tu the cove as they knew it. he hnd 

Walked Up and Down Beneath the 
Trees. 

never referred to It by word or hy 
suggestion. It was that innate cour
tesy, that delicate New Kngland rp 
serve, which held sacred from refer
ence a sphject thnt might givp patn 

Now. suddenly, Uay wished he would 
speak nf It. would ask her what she 
had seen, or thought she saw; She 
wished greatly to talk freely wit'h 
him, to t e l lh lm the surprising thin.i;s 
that iiad happened to- her on the Is
land. 

The closeness of her clasp nn his 
hand relaxed. "1 am not afraid." she 
said easily. "I Just wondered who It 
was." 

There was ho sound from the wild' 
growth of brush that lay so thickly 
about them, nn faintest crackle of 
dried, dead, criimbling needles of pine, 
but.ns Uny finished speaking. « dark 
shadow slipped awH,v. almost from be
neath her hand, slipped liwa.v. shadow 
like, and melted with the other shad
ows. And neither Gny nor Kand sus
pected one shadow nior s nr less 
among the many on eltber side. 

Rven when the iin's'n was ready nt 
last for the trip down the const. Kand 
put off his departure as long as he 
could, and when further delay was Im
possible, he sent his hags aboard, and 
with ail In readiness for sailing, with 
the two men chosen tor his crew 
aboard, he slotvly climbed the hill fnr 
n final breakfast vrlth Gay at eleven 
o'clock. 

Gay was very wistful, very sad. 

She could hot eat. although the break
fast tray foi' two was most enticingly 
arrayed. Over tier cup of coffee her 
eyes d u n g to Hand's eyes, very large, 
very deep, darkjy .troubled. 

"Rand, please e a t " she begged. 
"You will be very hungry before 
night I Knt, please eat I" 

. "Gay, I can't For the first time In 
niy life; my appetite was'all.filled up 
before I began;^ 1 hate to go ond 
leave you. Gay, you aren't thinking 
of going away the .first, of Septeniber. 
ate you? 1 will make the trip ns fast 
as I can, but I cannot be haci: hy the 
first You \.ouldn't go before I re-
ttim, would you?" 

"There's really nothing to hurry me 
away," she- snId reasoniibly. "I like It 
here," arid' I do iieed more" re'st^•niid— 
they say-7the weather is very nice In 
September." 
" T h e weatherl Are yon staying for 

the weother?'.' 
,̂  Gny shook ber bead. No—for 

you." 
I Hand stood up suddenly, and .Gay. 

too, rose sloWly. Hand In bund they 
crossed the pleasant mtim to the door 
thtit opened down upon' the bay where 
the Bo's'n' walled for Uund. to take 
him away. 

"1 kissed yon when I came the first 
time." he said softl,v., "wouldn't It 
rather ''urt your feelings If I went 
away—less afTectlnnntely?'' 

Gay nodded. . "Terribly. 1 should 
think you didn't like It." 

Rand took her In his .-.rms.. and 
kissed her, not once, but many tliiies. 

"Were you ever In lov<j before. 
Rand?" Gny asked softl.v. 

"Well-.yes." he admitted beSItnt-
lngl,v. ''Kr—weren't ynuT 

"Well — yes," she acknowledged, 
smiling falntl.v. "I'>iit never tike this. 
Rnnd. never like this," 

Her cool, firm, slender fingers ca
ressed his hair, touched his lips. 
Cradled the curve of his chin. 

"Rand." she whispered. "Kand." 
At three o'clock, with smiling trem

ulous lips, and tears streainlng.down 
her face, 'but Inugliliig, t>a,v strtod In 
the highest wind'iw of the i.one I'Ine, 
and.blew a kiss to the wind us Hand 
turned the Rn's'n e a s t to seiL 

CHAPTER VI 

with the first of September cnne 
the breaking up nf the suni.nier col
ony. - Gny Was grateful, for the silence 
after the clamor of young voices, 
twanging ukuleles, whining saxo
phones. Adorable, waiting alone at 
the top of the hill, for Rnnd ;o come! 
If aometlmes shi. was troubled by a 
vague presentiment a prophttic sug
gestion that all her future life would 
be something like that waiting fnr 
Rnnd. Shu stilled It resoliitel.v. She 
felt that It ft-as doubly sweet to he 
alone In awaiting his return, that ot 
all the summer colony, she alone re
mained, waiting. 

There was a point high on the rocks 
to the east of the Little club where 
she often sjit by .the hour, chin In 
hand, ga^ihg dreamily oiT to sea. 
Rand would not return that wn.v. He 
would ctmie by fastest State-of-.Malne 
express, but It was the. way he had 
gone, and so intrigued her fancy. 

Chin In hand, ayes misty with 
dreams, thoughts far away to sen In 
the south, she sat one day when a 
voice called up to her from a lower 
place among the rocks. 

"Miss Melanel .May I come up7' ' 
Gay filmed quickly, and her eyes 

contracted wonderlngl.y. She smlle(|. 
It was the man she had ^ directed to 
the landing on the fateful day of her 
discovery In the cove. 

"Come up. by all means," she said 
cordlall.v. 

And>as lie came up. climbing care 
fully und with a° caution that spoKC 
of little custom, she gave bliu her 
hand In greeting. 

"How In the world did you know my 
name?" she askeil Interestedl.v. 

''Oh. Gay I'telane! . It WHS on your 
sketch hook that,day. Do tell me—I 
hnve wondered about It so many tlnies 
—whatever came of It ullT . Hid the 

Evidence That Tigers Select Human Victims 

Man-eating tigers of the Indian Jun
gles sometimes appear to single out 
a certain person and go after him, ig> 
norlng all others until they get him. 
points out Gen. Wllllnm .Mitchell, the 
noted flying officer, in nn article In 
Liberty. The general tells a story 10 
lllnstratc his point. 

"A native became seiinrated from 
his companions In the jungle an<l was 
chased by a tiger." he writes "He 
succeeded In climbing Into a tree. 
while the tiger reninlnsd on watch 
below. 

"After a while," General Mitchell 
contlnoes. "his companions, noting Lis 
absence and sustiectlni, that a tiger 

Inexcusable Mistake : 
There is a delightful old Irish worn 

Hii who keeps a corner friiit stand In 
n Western town. One day a gentle-
iiiiin disposed to be facetious tn<ik np 
,:, fine melon frnui her stall, and said 
griiveiyt "Yon hove pretty good ap 
pies In this state: btit wliere I come 
from we have fhera twice that siwe." 

The old lady looked ap from her 
stool, surveyed the Jokeir ccolly and 
replied.In a tone of pity: "Ah, .wtai. 
A>r shnsijt. |Ji^«iiiRrn' lite hveath to 
talk to watt a n t takaa onr sooaeber 
Tiaa for a p p i w r 

miglit have killed .dm, returned, mak
ing a great nicket by fieaiing drums 
so as to. keep the tiger away. 

"The man descended and Joined his 
companions. They were walking 
quietly, single file, throimh the Jungle, 
wlien suddenly tliere was a Hash of 
orange and black and the diKimed 
mail wus curried off by the tiger. It 
Is related, also, that .n'~ nian wus the 
fattest of the gniup.'' 

Reason and Instinct 
The uinouiii ul conscious reason 

that an ordinary niiiii uses >n his life 
cotiipiiretl with the grvat unreason oi 
blind linpulse and Inb'orn tendency, 
that iiiipei tiliii. Is tike tils artindiir 
light coujpured with the light nf da.x 
—Indlsiieiisatile on special occnslohs. 

but a feeble tnatter. after all. Keason 
<s an artlflclal tight In the sense fhiii 
It Is n<it one with the light of nature 
and In the sense that men possess It 
In varying degrees. The lower anl 
inals hnve only n gleain of It now nnd 
then. They are wise as the plants 
and trees are wise, and nre onlded 
hy their inborn , tendenulea.-;-John 
Bnrmnghs. 

„ ..All. th t̂ stands between tlH! i^ltege 
gradnate and tue top <« UM iadoer— 
Is fha laddar.—Excbaacik 

police trace hImT tna yon e>er. get 
bark the little aketcb; and—" 

Very briefly she told htiu of th? dis-. 
Ippeonince of the sketch. 

"Are—are you. 8ure;y he asked 
<Soul)tfully; almost. It seeBietl tu her,' 
qui!»icnlly. "It Setims—very—well, 
unnntiirnl, you know. Wliy. nolMMly 
knew about It— .pidn't you drop tb«i 
book? ("ouldnt It have fiillen o v t l 
It seems—" 

/ 'Now. dim't yon think I nm cnizy.* 
she said with some heiit "Kverybody 
else does. But I am trusting you 16. 
trust me." 

"I will trust yoa," he said <iuicki,v. 
'̂ I do. It was btid luck all .the way 
round, and l.'m surry. I wish i bud 
taken the sketch from yon by mala 
force, i tmte that worst of all: l»a-
Ing the sketch. Do yoa remember 
the hand—very fine—" • 

"Don't".she said, flhm't talk ot 
I t I should have done something tuc 
thnt poor hoy-pbut what could I dn!" 

"Don't think of i t l.et'8 talk.'ot 
something else.—Are you reniulnlni)i 
long- on• the . Island? It seems- very 
quiet here iiow. The suinmer people 
have gone, have they nnt?" 

in spite of her hest elfortS.. ireeiing 
the curious interest, nf his e.ves. nnd 
his words, day felt her face Hush ti-tr 
her lingering. 

"l .was worn otit," she e.'cplulned 
quickly, "I had to . hrve.a long rest' 
I shall sta.v a little longerT—a week, or 
two perhaps.' While the weather Is 
nice. I like it better tiow the sum
mer crowd is gone. Jiist the nice.' 
good, religious natives are left And 
me. I like It Rut 1 did not expect 
to see'.vou here again." 

"I wish 1 ctiuld say I had ĉ ome only 
to see .vou." he said, "but r am afraid ' 
I dare nnf gn so far. .As a matter nf 
fact I have learned thnt they are an
ticipating rathei a' land boom around 
here In the tiext two or three years, . 
and my partner and I .nrs hoping to 
pick 'up something for a song, and scl! 
It after a bit for a—well. S; Vraitd 
opera. I am scouting ndt the land." 

"How Interesting. How very Irtfer'-
estlng!" (!ny stood, tip sudilerii}. 
"You olfered me ten before, and I re
fused-' I am holder now. Will .vouteu' 
with me? And tell me about It." 

They-passed hack over the rociis 
and Into the woods, skirting the Litlle 
club. In silence. . 

"I shall have to take a peep at sr.nie 
of .vnur private papers. I rhink." fJny 
said smllliTly. as she led the way Into 
the Lone I'Ina "Or shall I call yon 
•Say'?" 

•"Ingram. Ronald Ingram-1 tieg 
.vonr pardon. I seem tn feel that I 
kmiw you so well I quite forgot yoa 
did not know my nnhie|." 

"Well. .Mr Ingram, welcome to tfw 
Lone I'Ine. Tliere is something about 
.vou—something New Yorky — thnt 
makes me tingle for 'flmes sipiare." 

They.were chatting ccmipanlimabi.v 
os*er their tea,' chatting of worit, of 
lilms and Interests, the big'thlnge of 
life, when Auntalmlry cnine tn the 
duon She came Intentionally, kcow-
lug there \/as n giiest; Gay knew thnt 
at once, realized It ^ith a vague re
sentment nl.though knowing If »*a» 
not like the little old woman to In
trude. She was dressed for the oc 
casion. In her best black Sunday silk, 
with her coral cameo nt her thrrmt...' 
There wns a flush of excitement in 
her cheeks, nnd ns she stepped into 
the room, not glancing nt Cny. she 
swept Ronald Ingram with an eager 
breathless gaze. 

"Oh, Mrs. Rridges, this Is Mr, In
gram." Gay snId lightly. ".Mrs. 
Bridges, for cotn).an.v." £lie explained 
lnughlngl,v. "Auntalmlry to all nn 
home-folks. Sit down, • Auntalmlry: 
tea's nice nnd hot." 

"Yes—,ves. I will." Auntalnilr.v SJic 
down stlfli.v. her eyes still Intent on • 
the 3'oung man who had crossed the 
room to stand tiy her cliali as she 
sonk Into It. And Intent upon his 
face, the light faded (suddenly from 
lier eyes, the flush died In her «'ieeka. 
All !n H moment she was smaller, old
er, very tired. 

A . little Intet Mr. Ingram wont 
away with many warm and pleasant 
word^. und with a last light lingering 
touch ni'i (iiiy'b hiind. Their e.ves mer. 
understandlngly. as they smiled Tare-
>vell Wlieh Cay retiiriie<I to Auntiil-
iiiir.v slie was sitting wilted stlgbtiy In 
the chair, titid mr face was s;id 
""(iny. .̂ voii. will excuse me. w e n t 

.vou? 'For cot'nliig'''ike that, wtien jim 
had coinimn.v. 'I saw him <m the it^ir.-
wi-rr-a striinger—and I thnuglii msi<l)e 
Buddy hiid ccnie." ' 

"Buddy? Po .V"U mean Unndl" 
"No. Buddy—my son. I'.uddy " •• 
"Aunlnlniiry. .vour scm! Have jinii 

a son? Oh. I illdn't kniiw yo-i tnid n 
son. Why didn't you tell me?' 

"Yes. Buddy, my son I didn't tell 
.vou. dearie, liocniise—we nreiri I'ke 
thnt. W« just hold things in "ur 
Hearts, snd things, and sny noitdSa. 
The glad things. tiMi. uerliaiis. Um 
n.uch. We don't smttor our fis'tletas. 
gfKid or bad: we shut thont. t tbmuhr 
nerhnps si»i\ie one else had told .vni.' 

"No, Nn line un this Islann ti.ia 
ever mentIoiie<l voui s<i>i —I'.mldy It. 
never hennl nf hint N'Aire." 

"We are like tlm»;" »lie said tninf-
ly. "We hold one another's se<Tcie to 
ourselves.' They would tnik to <*«•!» 
other—hu{ nn ojie .wniild t«ll n i . r -
siKlness—to nn outsider, one nlio 
didn't behmg." , 

"Wns It a sadness, Auritnlralry. hiv
ing the son?" 

Aunialmtry's eyes ctnwed sudiicn.T. 
but her voice reiimlncd mihl nndevi-n. 
"It was hejiven," she said «fnM.r. 
"But he went away—and never cuuta 
back." 

•"<>hl I a n !iorr.v.- ' 
"He was a u.v|isy tMiy. RmMy. Ilk* 

his Aither. Ills fHtlier trn:* • ritiin^ 
who -enme' ' re ime ininriiM>r—s Una. 
sUilter. P.ut hip wns d KTpsy He 
sfent HWiiy. .IIKI. I *. t dlitn*!. MIIMI 
that ao mnrh." .̂ . , . , 
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rtf..i.<n -\av<;riii»int( Reprasantaiiv* 
I IE A.MERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Moving Ficture&I 
MAJESTrC THEATRE 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Wednesday, JaaoaryM 
Don Joan's 3 Nights 

with lewis Stone and 
Siiirley Mason 

Chap. 7:"PeriIsoftheJiuigle" 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICfildiS, Hit. 

F.niere->.at tlis fost-oOica at AauiB, N. H.. as sac 
d-elsks nuitar. 

InYenfory Sale 
For This Week a Window Sale 

ANY ARTICLE IN OUR NORTH WINDOW $10.00 
Odd Pieces; one of a hind; no duplicates. When you 
see the piece you want, buy it; don't dejay; somebody 

else will buy it first if you don't watch out. 
No riece has ever teen used; Every piece is perfect. 
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS, MARTHA WASHINGTON SEWING 
CABINET. BRlbGE LAMP, FND TABLE TEA WAGON, FULL 
SIZED BABY CARRIAGE, BIG FARM WAGON, DESK TABLE, 
MEDICINE CABINET, RADIO TABLE, BIG MIRROR, QUARr 

TEREO OAK BED, BABY SLEIGH, FIBRE RUG 9x9, KI.EAR-
FLAX RUGS 7^x9. REMNANT LINOLEUM (Color through to the 

tack) I 2 i yaids, AUTO CARPET RUG_9x9. 

The original price of some of these pieces was as 
high as $25.00 

Watch the window and don't let somebody else steal 
a march on you. 

If yon cannot call, telkphona, we will ipfive you a description of 
whatever you may have in mind, send you your choice, and permit 

(xchange if you are net v»eU pleased. 

ANYTHING IN THE WINDOW FOR $10.00 
But It Is for Ojie WeeK Only 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 

Ea W.HALL aod 
WINCBENDON, MASS. 

Liyestock, Beat Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendoh, for an 

Experienced Service. 

EMERSON & SON, Mil ford. 

Hi 
— : [ — • — — : [ ; [ J 

siiofoGuarantv Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 , 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
...„„ Banking Hours:' 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 12 ni. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

' For Sale—Single Sleigh. Apply to 
H. W. Johnson, Antrim. Adv. 

For Rent—Garage space for two 
cars. Apply to Guy A. Huiett, An
trim. _ Adv. 

A new adv. of the Hlilsboro Fiirnl-
inre Rooms, annonncing^pecial prices, 
appears in this paper today. 

For Sale—Four ft. Dry Wood. Ap
ply to Tbe Highlands, Antrim, phone 
19-22. Adv.tf 

Tbe Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will meet Wed
nesday afternoon, January 18. Sup
per will be served as nsuaj. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Poor and 
son. Albert, attended the poultry show 
in Boston last Saturday. Harold W. 
Gate attended the show on Friday. 

Mnzzey's Furnitnre Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot it good goods on band at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

Morris H: Wood was called td Wil
ton last Friday by the sudden death of 
pneumonia of an aunt, Mrs..Ida Wel-
man Wesion Deceased in her young
er days resided in town for a time on 
the Tentiey-Dutton farm, west of 
Gregg lake. , 

The public is cordially invited to 
see the six tee! motion picture. "The 
Romance of Sleepy Valley," which 
will be shown at Antrim town hall on 
Thursday evening, January 12, at 8 
o'clock. More than 200 individual 
characters took part in the various 
scenes of the picture. This picture, 
which was produced under the direc 
tion of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, gives the story of a rural 
commiinily. There will be no admis 
sion charge and everyone interested 
will be welcome. 

There will be a Stereopticon Lec
ture on the '' Aspects of New Zealand 
Life" in the Presbyterian church, on 
Saturday, January 14, at 8 o'clotck 
p.m., by Rev. Robert Blair, Fellow 

I of the Royal Geographical Society of 
I England. The lecture will be illns-
' trative of the scenjc, social, economic, 
I industrial, educational and religious 
; life of the country and people, and is 
'; given under the auspices of the Prei-
i foyterian - Methodist Sunday school. 
[This lecture is open to the public and 
: a corcial invitation is extended to all. 
• No admission will be charged, but a 
silver offering will be taken at tbe 
close of the lecture for the benefit of. 
the S. S. transportation fund. 

^sflmm; 

i 
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CLEARANGE SALE 
2 5 P S H CSITT OFF 

ON 
ALL SALES 

From Saturday, Jan* 14, to Saturday, Jam 21, at 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms 
We have deternined to give rach Valves that will.be the most 

talKed of Sale in this vicinity. 
When we say 25 per cent off it is 25 cents discount on every 

11.00 of Merchandise purchased at. this Sale from former prices. 

T e r m s C a s h N o C r e d i t 

•taHMHBaMH 

S . H a B A R £ R 

Mra. Ross H. Roberts and little son 
are visiting tier former home in Con* 
necticut. ' ' . 

Edgar AJTDstronjg is ^nployed by 
E. W. Sturtevant, at his blacksmith 
shop on West istreet. 

The Antrim Woman'a Club will 
bold a Food Sale at Odd Fellows ball 
on .Friday afternoon. January 20, at 
8 o'clock. Adv. 

Misses Elsie Bartlett and Helen 
Worth were . in Hillsboro visiting 
friends last Thursday. 

. Schpols re-opened on Monday morn
ing, after the holiday redess, with the 
same corps of teachers. 

Guy Hulett, owner, has removed a 
portion of the barn from the former 
Bass property on M^in street, thus 
improving the surroahdlngs. 

For Rent — tenement, up stairs, 
fomished or tinfurniihed; warm te'^e-
thent,. reasonable rebt. Further in
formation at Reportel' Cifilce', Adv. 

This Wednesday evening, at I.O.O. 
F. hall. Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge 
will bold its inslallatipn ceremonies, 
and previous to these i zeroises there 
will "be a supper for members in the 
banquet hall,'at 6 80 o',.loek 

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Sunday school boa'rl, connected vith 
the Prenbyterian-Mcthndlst societ'ea, 
was held un Tuesday evenirg nf this 
week, at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
H. W. Eldredge, Grove street, 

Tbe next negalar meeting of Eph-
raim Weston Relief Corps, No. 85, 
will be held at the Woodbury Memo
rial M. E. church, Taetday evening, 
Jan. 17, at which time the officers 
for tbe ensuing year will be installed 
by Dept. Sen. Vice Pres. Mrs. Mabel 
Wilson of East Jaffrey. It is earn
estly desired that every member will 
make an efl?ort to be present, 

Mrs. Edward G. RoK ŝ̂ ^ 

Very suddenly passed from her earthly 
home to the one beyond the shadow at 
about six o'clock last Sunday morn
ing, without a moment's notice and 
without a struggle,—a peaceful going 
but an exceedingly great shock to ber 
family and friends. Up the time of 
her departure she had been in her us
ual good'health and had experienced 
nothing that would alarm her in the 
least concerning continued health and 
strength 

Deceased was born Etta Perry, in 
Antrim, 41 years ago last September, 
the younger dauithter of Mrs. Abi iand 
the late George F. Perry; • bere ahe 
has always lived, and those who. know 
her best say she was ^ good woman. 
Twenty one years ago she was united 
in marriage to Edward G. Rokes, by 
the late Dr. W. R. Cochrane,. at ber 
home then tbe popular Mountain View 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Rokes long oc 
cupjed-their farm home in the east 
part of the town, removing to this 
villsge a few short years ago. when 
they purchased a home on Wallace 
street. In the family the was a kind 
and indulgent mother and thoughtful 
wife; the neighbors speak highly of 
her and will greatly miss ber. The 
five children living at home and need
ing a mother's care have met with a 
loss that is far greater than can be 
at first realized. The husband, a mar 
ried non, the mother and a sister, also 
sn aunt, have sustained a loss that 
is very prjat. The sympathy of all 
our people are with the bereaved in 
their hour of deep affliction. 

Funeral services were held from 
her late home on Tuesday afternoon; 
Rev. R. H. Tibbala spoke comforting 
words to the family and friends. Mrs. 
B. 6. Sutterfield sang favorite selec
tions. Interment was in the family 
lot at Maplewood. 

From the December 2 edition ot 
the Hyde Park Herald, of Chicago, 
'we clip the following news item, 
which will be read with interest by 

'many of our epople who ar« per
sonally acc^uainted with Mrs. Mac-
Gaffey, a sister o< the late Charles 
L. Saton: The engagement is an-

'̂ nouttcod of Mias Jeanett Levan 
MacQaftey, daughter of Air. and 

Mrs. Addtson E. Macaatfey of 5400 
afaryland av«., tef-Charles A. Oage, 
9r., «oh 6f Dr. and Mrs. Charles A; 
Cage, ot 3844 Broadway ave. Dr. 

|0»g« formerly w u pastor of ^ d e 
Puk U. S . diiu«lu 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insiirknce 

Gall on 

Antrim, N. H. 

Now taking orders for Coal 
of all Kinds. 

Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

H» Cairl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM^ N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 90-IS 

.1 
t, 

Fred 0. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N.H. 

. Representing Henry W. Savage, 
Inc.;'realtors, 10 State.St., Boaton. 
Established 1840. 

Tel.. Hancock, N. H., 38 

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist, 
can potitively read your talents, virtues 
and faults in the drannngs, WMda and 
what nets that you scribble when "lost 
in thought". 

Send your " scrlbblings" or tignature 
for aiuI}rMs.Enelote the picture ef the Mikado 
heed, cutfroma b«( of Mikado pesdls, and 
ten cents. Addren lAidn Sice, cate of 

EAGLE FENCn. CX>.. NEW YORK CTrt 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

' Telephone connection 

-T— 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

II llTfillMl 
Ci?il Eugiueer,, 

Sarreying. Levels, ele. 
AliTRIM. N. H. • 

•jaiiiiss noKw 

- H 

,̂.̂  

EZRA R.̂ ^UTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer ^ 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
• Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

' f ——--."T^ 

JflllRPltMflsMB 
TJn.deria}ser 

F̂irst Class, Experienced W-
rentor and EmDaimer, 

Ror Kvery Cusa. 
Laitv Asslst-trrt. 

f«n U B * rnnaralSapp) in*. ' 
CalU -lav or aisbt proDipMr iitUn<IMI l« 
Vaw tmsland r«inphpi.f>. i»-s. at Bed-
• M M Center Bicb and l>Ir»8«nt ate-

Antrim, N. H; 

H 

About 
Adyertising 

It co.;ts raoney to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and influence' 
in the comniuiiity. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade.recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a l eg i t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the lai^gest ne t profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lliim express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone w worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OfELce, 
ANTRIM, N. If. 

iDVEBTISE 
[j^ In THE REPoaTEE 

And Get Your 8har« of tiitt Trad«. 

'•p^ * " ^'^xf-

http://will.be


:j:i • • ; ; 
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Moving HctuFesI 
DREAMUID THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at & 00 o'clock 

Satordi^, Janoary 14 
'•Smoke Eatevs," with Collen 

landis and Wanda Hawley 
Chap. 7; ̂ 'Perili of the Jungle" 

TIIB AWTWM REPORTER 

Antrim Locals 

1. Benningtone ! 

Congregational Church Notices 
Howard R..May, Paator 

Homing aervice at 10 45. 
Sunday School 12 m. 

. Christian Endeavor 6 p.m. . 

- GharletStoweti is visiting bia old 
home in. Vermont. 

Bev. H. R. Bilay is driving a new 
Buick coupe from the Lindsay garage. 

, Teneiiients to Rent. Apply to C. 
. W. Durgin. Main street, Benning

ton. , . Adv. 

The weather man. is not treating 
tbe hockey, rink'fairly, therefore it ia 
not in condition for play. 

Chtmneya Cleaned — Let me know 
when you need.tbia work done iand I 
will (Ball and see you. James Caahion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

, Rev. H. R. |IIay_and wife! wi|i.. be 
. In Greenfield, 'Mass~, the greater part 

of thia week, but on call for any. need 
Which might arise here. 

On Sunday morning, the pastor 
preached tbe first of a series of ser
mons on tha Parablea; there waa 
apecial music by tbe choir. 

Judge and Mra. Henry W. Wilson 
attended tbe dedication exercisea of 
tliree additional wings' to tbe Hillsboro 
County hospital last Monday. 

. Miss Mae Cashion will be confined 
at home: all of this week with mumpa; 
many of the young children of tbe 
Primary school also have them. 

Mrs; Hawkins entertained the 
Friendly Class on Wednesday after
noon, when plans were made for an 
evening's recreation, of which further 
announcement^will be made. 

The Troy Basket Ball team played 
. ttie town team on Saturday evening, 

winning the game.^ So far the town 
.teamJlas not bad tbe good luck this 

, season that it had last year. m ^ 

Tbe Sunday school will hold'a food 
sale at tbe chapel on Friday afternoon 
at tbree o'cFoek; the committee in 
charge is Mrs. John Robertson, Mrs. 
Manrice<Newton and Mrs. Hawkins. 

County Treasurer James H. Sben-
to.n, of Nashua, has announced that 
for the first time in bis knowledge 
Hillsborough County finished the year 
with a surplus of funds from its ap
propriations. Judge Wilson, of this 
town, is chairman of the County 
delegation of the legislature. 

WATER REXTS 

All hills for .water rents, are now 
dne and should be paid promptly. 

• R. E. MESSER, Supt. 
Bennington Water Wbrks 

A C.4.RD 
• « f c , 

To all kindly nelghbore and 
Mends'who were so good to us 
while we were in the Memorial 
Hospital, and for their many gifts, 
we extend heartiest thanks. 

Mrs. Patrick McGrath 
Margaret McGrath 

Notice to People of Antrim 
and Bennington 

Our truck will collect in these towns 
Monday p.m. and deliver Tuesday p. 
m. on all Damp Washes; Rough Drys, 
Finish and Flat Work on Friday. A 
card or phone will bring our truck. 

Hillsboro Steam Laundry . 
New Management , 

Adv. Service Gaaranteed| 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity i)f flrat-claas Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 

. or stove length. JSend in your orders 
for your wants the coming season and 
•ama will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

We Offer For Sale 

One Horse Sled 
Two Bdrse Sled 
DonbTe-mnner Sleigh 

• Foor seated Sleigh 
Two Horse Dump-cart 
Top Boggy 
Mowing Machine 
Horse Rake 
1 Pair Team Harnesses 

used very little 
IJSingle Truck Harness 

-ABBOTT COMPAM 7 
.Aatria, M. B. 

Miss Ruth Felker visited in Mai
den, M;ass., the vast jreek or two. 

Arthur O. Young, of Concord, 
was a bosinesis visitor to town the 
past week.- ' , ' 

Mrs. Ada B. Spaulding, of New 
York, was a recent guest of Mra. 
Grace'Tottsg. 

John Robertson, ot Worcester, 
Mass.," recently visited in the fam
ily of Carl H. Tewlcsbury, 

Miss Doris ElUnwood has been 
spending a season at her hbme here 
with her mother, (Mrs. Jennie New-
hall. 

iMlss Harriet Goodman, ol Lotig-
meadow, Mass., has been a recent 
guest of Rev. and Mrs.' R. H. Tib
bals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moiilton are 
occupying" SGi. Eleanor Perkins' 
furnished apartment on Summer 
street.' , . ' 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell, who has 
been in Henniker a few weeks, has 
returned, to her home at Clinton 
village. -

Henry B; Pratt, jr., has returned 
to his studies at Mt. Hermon 
school, in iNorttfleld, Mass., rafter a 
few weeks' v&catlon. 

Mtas Margaret Pratt has been 
.yl^lUng reistlves da JValthani, 
Mass. Mfss Dorothy Pratt was In 
Keene over a recent week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt 
have returned home from several 
weeks' vlsdt with. Mr. and (Mrs. Rob
ert Folsom, at Sprlngvale, Maine. 

Salesmen Wanted for lubricating 
oils, greases and paints. ExceUent 
oportunlty. Salary or Commission. 
The Jed OU and Paint Co., Cleve
land, Ohio. adv. 

Miss Margaret Scott was in Man
chester last Weidnesday to complete 
her naturalization 'papers, being 
now a full fledged citizen of the 
United States. 

Frank S. Corlew and a nephew, 
from BrookUne, Mass., were at the 
former's summer estate,. Contoo-
cook Manor, for a few days the 
past week.' 

Editor H. Burr Eldredge, of the 
WlnChd^ndon (Mass.) qourl)or, ac
companied by Mrs. Eldredgs, mo
tored to Antrim Saturday for a 
week end visit with their parents. 

Miss Ruth Cutter, an instructor 
in the Concord schqoU,/who. has 
beefi the recent guest of her 
mother^ MfTS. J. D. Cutter, hae re
turned to her duties in the capital 
city. 

Miss Rose Wilkinson, driving her 
car, and Ernest king, of Hillsboro, 
were in collision on Henniker 
street, in Hillsboro village, on a 
recent Saturday. Quick application 
of brakes by Miss Wilkinson turn
ed the car around oh icy going and 
.her car istruck the other coming in 
from a side street. Some damage to 
each car wae the result, but no one 
was hurt. 

For Sale—A new International 
Webster's Dictionary, fully In
dexed, with all the new words. In 
one volume, handsomely hound. 
Also a used dictionary of the same 
kind but an' older issue. In excel
lent condition' Wdll sell etther. or 
both, at a figure that would please 
the purchaser. Apply to Reporter 
office, where the latest Volume may 
be seen. adv." 

Work on the skating rink at the 
athletic field, which need was ad
vocated in the'<olumus of The Re
porter several weeks ago, is pro
gressing finely and everything is 
nearly in readinsss to ttirn on the 
Tvater' for the freezing process. 
Again we say this is one of the 
finest things yet don^ in town for 
the benefit of our young people and 
will be greatly appreciated. Hav
ing an athletic Celd makes such ac
tivities possible and there may be 
other things that will suggest 
themselves as t)me goes on which 
will prove equally beneficial. 

An item of unusual interest 
which should have received earlier 
notice in these columns but was in
advertently omitted, waa the oo^ 
concerning the community Chirst-
mas tree at Clinton village. This 
was a handsome tree, profusely 
decorated with many electric lights, 
and presented a beautiful sight fu 
the square, where It majeetically 
stood in all Its splendor, admired 
and enjoyed by many people. Carols 
were sung about It en Christmas 
Eve by the young folks ot the vil
lage. Th6 people of this commu
nity are to be congratulated on 
their lively Chidstmas spirit. 

MiqKIE SAYS— 

1 

ACard 

I wish to thank all these who gave 
me neb a pleasant snrpise oa laat 
Friday eyening. 

i 
-"TirK SOSS U1KES 0EIM^ IJKrS 
Wrm TH'PAI>eR, JUST UKE A 
i lOM EMJOyS'MA^M^ rB;TAI.L 

PUUEO, SO PLEASE DOMT 
MAKE MO PRASnse OPtWIS. 

HER£ BRiMQIIslGr IM STUFF PER, 
. W B ^ P E R . j e s t - ^ VWE ARE 

ABOur-tO naSH *(t? P»l6SiS» 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnbhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Job Printing at Reporter Ofilce. 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 

Sanday. January 15 
Rev. Robert Blair, «f Boston Uni

versity, will preach. 
Sanday school at 12 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock 
Union service at 7 o'clock, at 

Presbyterian church. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, January 12 
Monthly workers' conference; Sup 

per at 6.30; conference follows imme
diately. Any who do not come to sup
per will be welcome to conferencte. 

. Sunday. January 15 
Morning worship at 10.45. Pastor 

will preach on "Stand Fast." 
Church school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"Do We Need the Church Now?" 
Leader, Miss Dorothy 0. Maxfield. 

The Antrim Reporter, all the local 
news, $2.00 per year. . ; 

Installation of Officers 

At their regular meeting last Sat I 
nrday evening, the new oiiicers of! 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows were! 
installed for tbe current term of six j 
months, by D.D.G.M. Henry g. Har | 
ris, of Peterborough Lodge, assisted! 
by past grands of the local lodge act j 
ing as grand ofiieers. These are the 
new ofiieers: 

Noble Grand—J T. Robertson, Jr. ! 
Vice Grand—Andrew Fuglestad j 
Recording Sec'y—George Warren i 
Financial Sec'y—William G. Hills j 
Treasurer—Leander Patterson j 
RS^N.G.—Maurice A i'bor I 
L.S.N.G.T-Freeman Cark 
Warden—Philip Knowles 
Conductor—A, J. Zabriskie 
Chaplain—Milan D. Couper 
R.S.S.—William Taylor 
L.S.S.—Earl Otis 
I.G.i—Francis Davies 
O.G.—Erwin E. Cuinmlngs 
R.S'.V.G.—E. W. Sturtevant 
L.S.V.G.—Howard Humphrey 
After tbe installation exorcises, an 

oyster stew was served in the banquet | 
hall. 

New ^ 
class of 

nowjbrminf 
We want outdoor men who like 
travel to join our new classes in 
tree work under higheat author 
ities. AH instruction is free, We 
pay travel expenses and in a few 
days you start earning money. The 
growing demand for oar servieac 
enables us to enlarge' our hew 
classes. If you enjoy outdoor Ufa, 
are single, between 18 and 30 yean 
old. tHis is your chance to learn a 
splendid profession, not croWd-
ed and immediately profitable. ' 
Surt now I 

The Bartlett School 
of Tree Surgery 

-~ - D«pt'4e'-" — 
• Stamford, Connecticut 

ENROLL TODAY. 

To a • iMassachueettsrboriii, the 
simiKnrity of the auto. number 
plates for the present year to those 
.If Now Hampshire does not appear 
<>o bad. The codfish is also a re

minder of former days. 

Cm^aie these 
anydiii^ 

JA N U A R Y and F e t r u a r y arc n o t 
ordinari ly good m o n t h s for busi
ness . Large f irms all o v e r t h e 

c o u n t r y dread t h i s period, for i t 
means t o m a n y o f them, t h a t t h e y 
m u s t curta i l t h e i r product ion; must 
c u t do-^n t h e i r organi» i t ion; must 
go t h r o u g h a period w h e n t h e y are 
jus t m a r k i n g timfe, w a i t i n g for the 
spring b u y i n g t o s tart . I t is the 
h i h e m a t i n g t ime o f big business. 

Curta i l ing product ion means the 
s h o r t e n i n g ox forces. It takes t ime 
t o build a s m o o t h w o r k i n g organiza
t i o n and such a n organi:;ation m u s t 
be kept b u s y . It has t a k e n years and 
m u c h carcn i l p lanning t o build our 
organizat ion. It is made u p o f trained 
people ^vho knov^r o u r customers* 
r e q u i r e m e n t s — w h o k i i o w t h e keen 
satisfaction o f an order prompt ly and 
proper ly shipped. ,Thcy are an up 
and do ing c r o w d t h a t arc happiest 
w h e n t h e y are busy . N f e n t h s a g o w c 
planned t o keep t h e m b u s y during 
t h i s period. 

M o n t h s ago we w e n t t o represen
t a t i v e manufacturers and producers 
o f h i g h grade merchandise and said to 
t h e m : " M a k e u s prides o n y o u r 
products t h a t w i l l enable us t o offer 
o a r cus tomers , d a r i n g January and 
F e b r u a r y , prices t h a t wSll de fy com
p e t i t i o n ; prices t h a t w i l l b i ier such 
rea l sav ings t h a t i t is i w e l l w o r t h 
t h e i r w h i l e t o b u y at t h i s t i m e and w e 
vi^ g i v e y o u orders for'merchandise 
t h a t y o a can m a k e w h e a y o u r plants 
n e e d business , and w e w i l l pay y o u 
cash* Y o u ,can k e e p y o u r factories 

r u n n i n g ful l t ime , w h e n ordinari ly 
y o u w o u l d be hard pressed for an 
o u t l e t . C u t y o u r costs to us and g ive 
us t h e -best y o u can m.ike and bur 
custo!ncrs w i l l so lve y o u r problems, 
as w e l l .IS o u r s . " 

T o m a n y o f t h e m it w^as t h e o n e 
t h i n g t h e y needed—volume business 

SPECIALLY PRICED 
FOR THIS SALE 

Auto Supplies. 
Babies' Wear. 
Blanl<cts and 

Comforters. 
Building Supplies. 
Carpets and Ku£S 
China and 

Glassware. 
Clothine—BON-S' 

Youri-.s' anj 
Mill's 
C.-i.its and 
Dresses. 

Curtains and 
Draperies. 

Drugs and 
Sundries. 

Dry Goods. 
Farm Implements. 
Furnishings. 
Furniture. 
Hardware. 
Hats and Caps 
Hosiery. 
JcTvclry. 
Kitchen Utensils. 

Millinery. 
Musical 

Instruments. 
Notions. 
Paints and 

Varnishes. 
Plumbing 

Supplies. 
Poultry Supplies. 
Radio and 

Electrical 
Equipment. 

Roofing. 
Se'wing Machines. 
Shoes. 
Silverware. 
Sporting Goods. 
Stoves and 

Supplies. 
Sweater* and 

Gloves. 
Toilet Articles. 
Toys. 
Trunks and Bags. 
Underwear. 
Work-Clothing. 

ixi t imes w h i c h w e r e ordinari ly dul l . 
T h e y c u t t h e i r prices , amazing r e 
duct ions , e v e n m o r e t h a n w e e v e r 
thoi ig i i t possible. W e , i n t u r n , h a v e 
cut o u r o w n usual small profits and 
arc passing t h e m a long t o oui* cus 
tomers i n t h e savings in th i s special 
January and F e b r u a r y Sale Catalog. 

T a k e th i s n e w catalog (if y o u 
h a v e n ' t a copy, send for i t ) , l ook 
t h r o u g h i t careful ly . B u y n o w t h e 
t h i n g s y o u •will need for t h e first 
w a r m days o f spring. Ant i c ipate 
y o u r w^arits. T h i s is j u s t l ike i n 
creasing y o u r income , for dur ing t h i s 
sale, y o u can save a part o f e v e r y 
dollar y o u spend. F o r c lothes for 
yourse l f and fami ly , for ncsv t h i n g s 
for t h e h o m e , for ne^v th ings y o u 
need in y o y r shop, o n y o u r farm, for 
y o u r car or y o u r garage. Join t h e 
ranks o f t h e t h r i f t y . Send us y o u r 
orders n o w . 

A lready the orders arc pour ing i n 
from custorncrs cvcry^vhcrc . T h e 
merchandise is h e r e ; t h e organizat ion 
is ready , t h e plan is b e g i n n i n g t o W o r k . 

T h e r e is an old s a y i n g t h a t "If y o o 
w a n t a job w e l l d o n e , t a k e i t t o a ' 
b u s y place ." 

Send us y o u r order n o w , w e w i l l 
sh ip i t t o y o u pro ihpt ly . 

THE CHARtES Wn.L1AM STORES, lae. " ~ 
iOi Store* Boitding, New York City 

PIcMc Mnd me postpaid, at one*, copia* of ranlon 
checJcad Mow. 
Q Naw January and Fabtnary Special Sal* Catalog. 
Q New Wall Ptp« Sample Book <br 1928. 

Addtwi . . . _ _ _ _ _ I _ 

Send for Our Tiew 1928 Wall Paper Sample Bool^It is Free . 

0 e CHARLES WII^U[AM SIOBE&J^ 
SJKW YORK CIITY 

:1 
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SHE WENT FROM 
BAD TO WORSE 

Down to 98 Pounds—Fmalls 
Restored to Health by Lydia 

E.PmkhBm'8 Vegetable 
Compound 

AND THE 

Clereland. Ohio.—"After having my 
first baby, I lost 
weight, no matter 
what I did. Then a 
doctor told ' me I 
would be better U 
I had another baby, 
which I did. But I 
got worse, was al* 
ways sickly ahd 
went down to 98 
pounds. My neigh
bor told me 'about 
Lydla £1- Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com-

ound, as it helped Iber very tnticb, so 
tried I t After taUlng four bottles, I 

weigh 116 pounds. It has just done 
wonders for mo and I can do my house
work now without one bit of trouble." 
~^MBS. M . BIESSINCEB, 10004 .Nelson 
Ave:, Cleveland. Ohio. 

If some good faiiy should appear, 
and offer to grant your heart's desire, 
what would' you choose? • "Wealth? 
Happiness? 
• Health? That's the best gift. Health 

Is riches that gold cannot buy and 
surejy health is cause enough for 
happiness. . 

Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Com
pound may be the good fairy who 
offers you bPtter health. : 

Sons of Rest 
The only exorcise some loafers ever 

get is to run riot when told to go to 
work.—Farm and Fireside. 

F o r Colds, Grip or Influenza 
.and .'as a Preventive, take Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. A Safe and 
Proven Remedy. The bose bcar.<! the 
stsnature ot E .W. Grove. 30c.—Adv, 

k-iy.-" 

Only way to profouuilly cn.|()y rlclies 
Is to bu very, [loor in, oiiy's eiirlier i jjgyjj,],, 
years. 

r l lE spirit of. the ensemble .has 
(.•iiiiiiilott'ly ciiinui-eU the mode; 

leiitlier worker 

Use .vour slumblln? blocks as step-
pins stoni'S. • 

Drink Water to 
Help Wash Out 

Kidney Poison 
If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers You, Begin , 
. Taking Salts 

If It isn't the tirttst 
han(ll)a;-'.s to match our foot-

j wear, then It is the milliner who 
I laUts up the cue" ol' estalilishini! a re-
i latlonship. hot\*een . sumethlhi; and 
j something e.lse. o«y a scarf, a hug, a 
I belt, a kcrclilt'!, coniplenieiitlng, of 
I course, these' uccessorles with a 
i matching chai)e<.u. 

liecause of this Imrmony of the en-
Isemhle, Wliicli fashion demands, \v(ii!i. 
! en ih general have never presented a 

more obviously well-dresseU aiipear-
ance than they do at the present 
time. 

.•\mons the newest "sets" are hats 
and bags made of felt. Sumetimes 
ijie very ambitious buy iiatterns which 
are easily available, and make their 
own hat and bag sets. If one hap
pens to be clever at stenciling or 
Iiyrojrraph.v. or can paint und em
broider, there is all the more Incen
tive to undertake to make rlie^se tnatch-
felt bag—he sure to get a frame of 
bone or shell or $oiue similar com
bination, for they are more fashion
able than those of metal. 

Our Illustration features several 
very attractive matching hats and 
bags. 

'ihe same gold iaee and fliigree pas
sementerie which npiienrs on the 
dre.«sy black velvet toque at the top 
of this iiicture to the left is reiieat-
tnl on the Map of its uccompsinyini; 
.himribag which' is also of bln<'k vel
vet. 
• T ; i hat and bug set to the right 
at the top of the group is a French 

When your kidneys. hurt and your 
back feels sore don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with 
a lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which helps to remove the body's uri
nous vra.ste and stimulates them to 
their normal activity. The function 
of the kidneys is to filter the blood. 
In 24 hours they strain from it 500 
grains of acid and waste, so we can 
readily understand the vital Impor
tance of keeping the kidneys active. 

Drink lots of good water—you can't 
Brink too much; also'got from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tublespoonful inr a glass 
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneys 
may then act fine. This famous salts 
Is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lltlila, and 
has been'used for years to help clean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also 
to neutralize the acids in the systeip 
so they are no longer a source of irri
tation, thus often relieving bladder 
•weakness. 
• J a d Salts is Inexpensive, cannot in-' 
Jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
Uthia-water drink, which everyone 
should take now and then to help keep 
their kidneys clean and act ive .*Try 
this ; also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt yon will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache. 

Severe Head Golds 
a n d S i n u s T f O U b l e l WHO has a normal love of attractive 

THE MOST ANNOYING OF A L L ' -ind apprtipriate warm weather cloth 
AILMENTS j i i i s for herself and her daughters. 

Aojr utoffy no.-.o from a cold that does ' ,,,,.0 (nto the iKlhlt of picking up a 
not clear up In a :cw days produces Sinus *•'-"' ' •"= ^i!„ «„oJ n ,...! 
trouble. Some Slnu-i-̂ s are largo cavities In , dre.os length whenever She sees> a pal 
the nose, others aro sTtiall (like honejr- , . . i|i.„« 
comb), and when a cold (tcts Into thorn It ; t'""' '""" '"^ '"^"' 
causes pain, or pressure In the eye ballj, | T|iere is 11 bewilderlli 
over eyes. In temples, and back ot head. • 
fnllnen In car. and tnucun dropping In 
throat. This leads to a ticklinc couith. sore 
throit, he.t(] nolse.t. and catarrhal deafness. 
due to Improper drainage. To el.̂ ar this up 
vaporize CAMPKOBOIX, and Inhale accord-^ 

creation. Ah all-over patterning of 
soutache braid distiuguishes this eu-
semble. ' , . 

Oorgoous gold and multi-color bro
cade ribbon sliows up handsomely In 
the set shown in the circle below. • 

The designer ofrtlie hat at the left 
ways. Mere's a timely hint for the 
lug accessories at iionie, for felt is 
being, worked in just such ingenious 
center in picture chose lo create a 
very unique compose of scarf, per-
liaiis shawl, m o r e iirv.ierly speaking, 
and hat. This fetching set sounds a 
Spanish note, not only in the flowery 
embroidery which appears on both hat 
and scarf, but particularly In the.fall 
fringe which dangles from the .edges 
of the scarf. The embroidery accents 
true Spanish coloring on a background 
of black crepe. 

By JULIA BOTTOMLET 

Now thnt sheer velvet Is so fash
ionable, handsome hat and scarf sets 
are made of this material. A very 
striking ensemble for formal after
noon and matinee wear Inclades a hel
met of black velvet which Is em
broidered In rhlnestonos, the ends of 
tbcj blackest velvet scarf repeating tbe 
same sparkling ornamentation. 

For sports wear a .felt bat has In
set of batik silk. This Is accom
panied with a kerchief square for the 
neck, made ofit 'of matching batik. 

(®, l»is». Western 14ew«pai>«r Union.) 

TIMELY THOUGHTS 

No wise man ever wished to be 
•younger.-i^SwIft." •-" - - - — -

Tbe less a man boasts the more tme 
worth he possesses. / 

Don't wait till yoa are rich before 
yon try to be happy. , ' 

There also are us good compliments 
as ever were fished fur. 

The zebra is bom with'stripes bul 
man must acquire them. 

A womaii's mirror will tell her what 
none of her friends wllL • . 

Younger folks like novels full of 
trouble; older folks don't 

Truth Isn't stranger than the Twen
tieth-century brand of fiction. , 

Our failures are due to ourselves 
more often thiih.to other people. 

,\Vhen « wise riinn buries animosity 
he forget.<» wliere. he. planted It. • 
. Many a ninti who talks shop dis
likes to hear his wife talk shopping. 

Too • many jieople .kn<>w n lot of 
things tlial lire none of their business. 

It's cllmliing hills before tney ..onie 
to them that iii.'il!P.« some.people .tired. 
. The riidtiy kingfisher, native to 

Borneo, makes Its nest in the hive 
of a vicious.kind of bee. 

VELVETEEN APPROPRIiiTE 
FOR STUDENT OR OFFICE 

GIRL'S EVERYDAY OUTFIT 
(prepared br tiw Unittd States'Deputneat 

ol Agriealture.7 
Equally appropriate for the student 

at college or the ieirl who goes to an 
office.every day. is tbls attractive 
costume of grayish green velveteen. 
Velveteen is a serviceable fabric, 
the bnrean of home economics says.. 

Velveteen for Wear in Cold Weather. 

It Is made of cotton, yet it Is 
warin enough to wear until late In the 
fall without an extra wrap, nnd under 
nn outer, coat all winter. The dres.« 
Illustrated Is a' twu-plece model, and 
the coat is really the wiilst, for the 
tan blouse Is .only a ;vepL, Cordurov. 

Hints for Hoaseksep^s 
0*0'«'0'»i0'»'0r-0O*'O0'* 0'«'6'« C •<>«4SI 

Scam ;on the enrfuce of ptckJe brine]. 
Indicates that the brine Is toi weuh^ 

' • * • - • , 

Fmlts,^vege:tables and milk, are as 
Important in the school child's lunch 
as any other foods. . 

• • * ' • • • • 

A cash acconnt to keep ant i rcorate ' 
record of Incotue and ont-co, belps the 
iiouseWlfe as well as anyone else.. 

' • • ' • • • ' • • 

Short stockings, can canse almost as 
mncb' trouble as short mioes. Get 
them half an Inch longer thun the feet 
to be sure of enough room for the toes.. 

' ' • » • • • ' • . • • 

Vegetables will keep tiietr color 
when cooked If they are boiled In a 
email amount of water and vociked 
antll they are Just done, uot a min
ute iQUger. • ' 

• • • • • . . 

The cheapest healtb insucoiice Is a 
sane way iif living, with a<le<iuate rest 
and exercise, with. the right variety 
and amounts of food and with plenty 
of fresh air and soap and water. ' 

which Is cotton fabric sluillur to vel
veteen, but with a rihiiet) surface; 
might also have been used siccessful-
ly In developing this costuma. 

The simulated blouse In made of 
beige cotton poplin. I'ongre might 
have been used. Light tn«i gloves, 
hore and purse, harmonize with the. 
blouse. A brown leather belt ^ n h a 
peuri buckle consists of green mi> •hitu» 
stitching In mercerlssed cotton . ' i i a l n 
stitch was used. I'in tucks woul" also 
be efTectlve. •. . 

The skirt Is slightly full at. tiie S1(1P< 
and back and has three pl / l ts 
In front fo give additional .walkin;; 
iind fitting room. It is set un an Un-
derwalst of lawn. The costume Is 
completed by u small black hut and 
black shnes^ 

RECIPES 
THE 

THAT PLEASE 
FA 

CONCERNING THE BABIES 
Mothers of small children will be 

Interested In some new bulletins con
cerning babies that can be secured by 
writing to the address given below. 

What liullds Better Babies I Folder 
.No. 4. - . 

Diet for Mothers. 
Sunlight for Babies, Folder No. 5. 
Baby's Dally Time Card. Chart No. 

14. 
A chart of the daily schcHlules of 

babies from Infancy to 24 months, also 
suggestions for training and diets. 

Children's Bureau, United States 
Department Of Labor, Washington. 
D. C. 

"We should encourafte others bv 
our faith and cheer, but we have 
no risht to .dishearten them by 
doubt and gloom" , 
If one desires H change from the or

dinary catsup, this may be' made at 
any time during the cran
berry season. 

Cranberry C a t s u p.-^-
Take one quart of cran
berries, one cupful of 
water nnd two cupfuls of 
vinegar. Tie la a piece 
of muslin a few cloves, 
tliriee or four allspice, a 
tablespoonful of broken 
cinnamon and a hit of 

. -mace.. Simmer all to
gether until perfectly soft. Press 
through u colander, add one poiifid of 
brown sugar, simmer ten minutes 
longer, and seal. 

Fine Fruit Cake.—Cream one pound 
of butter, add one- pound of white 
sugar and when well blended adil tlie 
yolks of six eggs; beat the mixture 
well. Fold In the stiflly beaten whites 

HOME SEWING FOR 
SPRING AND SUMMER 

(Prepared by the United .St.ite» Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Sjiirini; sttwiiig is not the liughear It 
i.<cd to be. i'*or one thing, few peo 

Ilie expect to settle down to 11 fort
night of n.nrd liilior, either with «ir 
without u dressmaker by the day, #1 
order to ouilit the feminine iiiemhers 
of llie family for the summer iiiontlis. 

j As early as .laiiuary the new siirliij: 
I iitid suiiiiiier materials begin lo aiipear 
i in the stores, and the avenige woiimii 

log to (irrectlon*. 
ce 
CA3IFII0R01.E opens up the nose, and 

Cets Into tho Sinuws. Itllllng the germs 
that multiply by millions In those stuffy 
cavities, reduces the Inflamed swollen mo-
eua meirbranes. and give's good drainage 
lor the discharge. This Is what every spe-
elallst tries to obtnin In order to get results. 
It Is tmtwssiblo tor germs to live In the 
antiseptic vapors produced by CAMPBOR-
OLE. Keep a. jar bandy and use at the 
' • o f a •" flrst sign ot cold. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Crandmolher*a Remedy 
For every stomach 
and Intestinal UL 
This, good old-fasb* 
toned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach ills 
and other derange 
ments of tbe sys

tem sn prenisiA these days Is in vren 
grestsr tsvae u a family asdldBf 
itea to yon gi%idmothsr's dsjri 

array of cot 
loll fabrics from which to clioose this 
yoar. Styles are sliniile. and'niosi ot 
thes* nuUerials are ea.xy to work wiih. 
The majority of llieiii have a llrm 
close weave and simxith finish, so tlini 
ine lioiiiv sewer oiiii make rapid prou-
resS in cutting out and stitching ii|. 
without much basting, or other lime 
taking, fu&sy work. As fast us the 
new •.jiatcrials come home, thej eiin tie 
converted into |)leasliig dressvs by 
iitili-/.iiig <H1<I hours. If you have » 
Slewing machine, and u little sewing 
nxiiii. where' yoo ctin leave lialf-Hn 
islied work at Sliort notice, and pick 
it up again when you have a hit oi 
si»are time, yot i 'wi l l Hnd that the 
spring wardrobe Is completed as if by 
magic. Even a sewliiji cori.er In 1. 
room used for other purposes Is satii> 
factory, If y*") have nearby a closet 
or chest of drawers for materials and 
partly made garmenta 

A generous supply of easily. Itiun 
dered cotton summer dresses ciiMs bui 
little and. adds Imiuensel; to couifuri 
and a sense of wellhelng durliiti the 
hot montha For morning wear, the 
bureau ot home econuinU-s suggests 
seiue of the prititetl materials hi cheer-
fal patterns, like sepbyrs. or percales, 
•r any of the nameroas varieties of 

v.«i^iLji?.L >.... . 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Sift seven cuphils of'flour and dredge 
two and one-half cupful* of currants 
wltb a little of the flour, add five cup 
fuls raisins and One pound of Hnely 
shredded citron. Add one teasiuum-
ful of soda to the flour, sis tenspoon-
fills of cliinamon, one teaspoonful of 
mace, "three teasptninfuls of cloves.-
three teaspoiinfuls of suit, two tea
spoonfuis of baking powder; add'tlie 
dry Ingredients alternately with two 
cupfuls milk and or.^half cupful of 
mnlnssea Fold In the fruit lust ot 
the last rind add one pound of al 
rnctnds, blanched rind shredded Steam 
two hours, then hakr In a slow oven 
ui.tll tlioronghly .done. When the cake 
Is .cool wrap In wjixed paper and place 
In a stone Jar well covered. This 
recipe will make ten one-poiihd' 
cakes, or large ones are hettor as they 
kept moist Umger. 

Oysters on Toast.—I'our boiling wa
ter over a pint .of oysters, drain iitid 
choti tiiPiii. .Melt two fahle«iioonfills 
of butter In a sauceinin. turn In the 
chopp(>d oysters, add salt, and pepper 
and cook until done, hiit lioi tough 
ened. Ailtl two. tiihlespooiifnts of pow 
dpried crackers, three-fourths of a cup 
ful of creiim. cook until hot and pour 
over toast. 

When one hiss the main meal of the 
liny served at noon; rliere Is a feeling 
of need for a hot 
dish of some sort 
a\ nighU Soups 
of various kinds 
will always 1111 
that want yet 
there are many 
kinds of foods 
which will serve 
well for a variety 

Oaked Egcs.—To two cupfuls ol 
riced pottitoi'S, hot, add two tattle 
Spoonfuls of lintter. inie-thlrd of u i-ufy 
ful of nillk and one-haif teaspooiifiil 
of salt. Ileal rigorously three niln 
utes, add one and one-luilt caiiiied 

pimentoes finely minced and forced 
tlirough a s ieve; nii.\ uutil wel' hiend- . 
ed. Pile evenly on a b'lttered hnkiiig 
dish or platter and make s is cavities. 
Drop Into each un ancooked egg and 
hake until the egijs nre s e t 

Shrimp Sauce.—.Melt three tahie-
si)u<mfuls of butter acd add three ' 
tuhiesiioonfiils of nmir: iids Well, then . 
pour In gradually, while stirring con
stantly, oue and one-halt cuiifu s of 
boiling Nvater. ,Kring to boil und i-iiok 
tlve minutes. Aild ihre.e-fourths iif a 
ciipful of shrimps cleaned iinil ciif into 
hits, one egg slightly hea.'en with |ii>i>-
per ond salt to season. .Serve prured 
over well-ilralned^flsh. 

Pineapple Jelly.—I'lUir tno cupfuls 
ot boiling water liver half a cupful of 
sugar and two tablespooiifiils of gela
tin soaked In tv>o tahlespooiifiils of 
water, then add one cupful of the 
pineapple juice drained friini a <vin of 
pineapple and three tahle):poonfrl.>i of 
lemon JUlce. When the ml.vtiinj lie-
({ins to thicken add one aii.rt one-thlnl 
cupfuls of plnenpple cut Into .cube!*. 
Turn Into a mold dlpiiert Into cold 
water and put nn Ice to ojilil 

Brown Bread.—Take one cupni of 
cornnieal. «me cupful of rye flour, two 
cupfuls ot wheat ilonr. three cinriils 
of sour milk in which Is dissolveii one 
tens|KHinfut of soda and one lea.sfioon-
ful of sail. Heat one eag. add lo tlie 
other Ingredients with one-halt cupful 
of raisin."!, one-half ciipfu) each of 
sugar and molasses. Sieam rliree 
hours. One-tinlf this recipe will he 
enough for a small family 

Smoked Fish Canapes.—l.'ut Mate 
lireail Into oiie-foiirth-iiii-h slict«. i-e-

m o v e the crusts and rut Into ohlonga 
four hy three Inches, then saiite in 
olive oil iintii Ill-own Arriinge on eiicli 
slice lengthwise pieces of s.-iliiion — 
tise two on each I'Ipe round the edge 
H border ol creamed bulter. ivnchovy 
und lemon lulce. 

1(E) 1928. Western Newspaper tlnJOTi.i 

How to Make Good Cake 
Frosting or Icing Easily 

The Horn. Sewer Can Make Rapid Proflresa In Stltchlnj Cotton Fabrlct 

gingliam, or crepe, madras, broadcloth 
or cotton suitings. All of these ari> 
practical and suitable for plain house 
work dresses, Including the ever-usefai 
bungalow aprons, aod smocks; also fot 
clMirts costumes or for business wear 
The old Idea that one ctuldn't g<< 
downtown on a hot day In a gingham 
or print dress has been abandonetl 

Don't limit your: cotton dresses tr 
the mornings 09ly> Look over th< 
tempting brny of sheer fabria like 

voile, plain and priuted; chAmeu 
hutlPte, dimity In dainty flower pa 
terns, Inwn printed In small figure, 
dotted SWISS, and tissue ginghi-.n 
Afternoon dresses prett; enough !•. 
catling or for porch pirties can t>e d< 
veloped In any of these materials. Po. 
vtfry special occasions and eammi*i 
evenings,' there IS organdie In delicate 
.pastel shades for the youngce glri> 
.dlgnifted voiles, net, and lae« fitf titost 

(Prepared by Ihr United States I^partment 
of Agriculture.) 

A cooked cake frosilns or icing ilwit 
always turns out well can he ninrte 
very easily if the rtlrwtlous IKJIOW fur 
iilshed by the bureau of home eco 
nouiics are curefuily followed: 

VaniHa Frosting. 
1 Cup Rranulsted I esK white. 

•uRar. PIncJi of snit. -
4 tablenpoona eeld Vi tenapnon va-

water. nllla. 
I'ut the suxar. water, and unbeaten 

egg-white Into the uppet part of a 
thmble lK>ller." Have ihe watei in the 
lower pari bollliig. t;omnienci! heatinu 
the mixture with a dover egg beatei 
at once and beat constantly while It 
cooks for about seven 01 eight min 
utes. ft shtiuld then appear Just tike 
ordinary boiled frosting and should be 
almost thick enough for epreadInK 
Take It- fniip tbe stove and contlaoe 
to beat about Ave minutes or aritit It 
iias thickened. Add tbe viinllla. Thlk 
Is sDflieieai lo Ice a tbre«-iay<# cflki> 
on itMT tops.'-

If.the i d n s proves to be inauffldeni. 
ty cooked Jt .EBay !>»' placed In tbs doo 

time. Or If It Is too at Iff, <*dri a small 
quuntlty of water and cook again. 

For chocolate frosting iiieii iwii nnd 
half squares of uiunveeiened chocniate 
and pour Into Itie above iiiiNture jvst 
before removing It from the tir^. tient 
until thick and then spreu l Vanilla 
Is niso used. 

-̂f'-or curniiiel frosting cnruoielt'/.e hair 
cupful of additional sugar. Ihen add a 
few tHhles|M><mfuls of lKiltlii({ wuter. A 
thin dark sirup will result Substi
tute about two tahles|MMintuls nf this 
iHrup In place i>f. tw^r^juhl«s|MHm,ful!« 
<if Water, or such an atiHtont as wllf 
prmluve the desired flavor, and then 
continue ns In making vanilla frosting, 
adding the vanilla last 

Prixed HU Whukers 
Leo III was the drst iNipe to startle 

the world by the spectacle ot a ahayetl 
pontlfl/ Gregory IV tnueit a pupal 
ball which made shaving- ol>llgiUory 
upon all priests. It Is said that van 
bishop, pr̂ senrod trltb the nlierhs^e. 
of parting wltb bis , fazortani. ayd 
irsasared. wUskerf- or Ms his 

file://�/mons
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,̂t Football Mos1 
Brutal Sport 

?li i^i« 

"C i . J « * 

Gene Tunney. 

"are 

[OLT.EQE football is more bmtal 
than bosing," Gene Tunney, 
heavyweight cliamplcn; told 

, members o.f .Uie Men's club of th« 
X Lafayette Ueformod church In .Tersey. 
+ City. Tunney was the guest .of Gov. A. 
JC Harry Motire ot Kew Jerse.v. -
4* "I attended a foot ball game In 
i Washington recently," said Gene, "and 

I. saw five men knocked out cicaii. All 
of them required tlie ottendance of sur-

, gcons aud wore revived. I never saw 
£ such a spectacle In bosing." 
5! The champion declared that Injuries 

received in football were often, apparent «•.. , , 
twenty years later. "Injuries sustained In scrimmage, .he said. 
more permanent than those received in bflsing." ... 

Tlie reason why brutality goes'unnoticed in football, according to 
V Ttindey, IS qitirtlie ^ectators orfe too bn9>-watching ttie bull to be 
JL wdrried about-wiiat_happeus. to the men. Jn bosing. he said,, the pyes 
• "of tho crowd «^re upon the men; hence stngserlng-blowsand subse- ^ 
J. quent injuries were thrown Into the spotlight 
J In football, according to Dwnpsey's conqueror, the men followed 
A the coaches* Ideas or were removed from tlie game. In bosing it was 
T lip to. the Individual to rely on himself, he said. 
£ . When the champion had finished contrasting football and boxing 
"^ to the detriment of the former he launclied into a discussion of Uie 
? history of pugilism. Appropriately enough, he began with mention ôf 
X pugilism by Homer In the •Iliad." FrOm this point to remote antiquity 
4 he followed the sport through Pompeii and the Roman days to the 
X present. . • 
T Before going to Jersey City Tunney turned ont to be the lion of 
* th^ evening at an. entertnlnUient featuring some of the highest 
T I Jhlnaries of the literary and theatrical worids given by the Autliors' 
A League of America at the Roosevelt hotel for the benefit of the league's 
i funds for needy writers. 
? Impeccably attired In evening-clothes, with a dress tie knotted just 
T ri-ht over a gorgeous expanse of white shirt front, Tuuney fought a 
•!* bdttle with wcmian novelists and short story writers who Seized his 
X hands und tugged at his arms or cout lapels and pulled him about the 
'^ room wliile gushing introductions to their friends. 
i-l'l 111 I i l.M"l i 11 U n i n M 111 t T T T T T T I ; .t 7"T"H-II U.111 I H I 7" 

Feel Stiff and Achy? 
To Be Well the Kidneys Must Thorouglily Eliminate 

Waste Poison* from the Blood. 
;OES everf day find you lame, stitf and. 

adiy? Oo you fed tired and drowsy--' 
sofier naigniBg badcache^ headache and 

^ ^dw? Are the kidney secredons 
scaa^ smd burning in̂  passage? ^ 

S u g g ^ kddnejrs allow, poisons 
ta remain in the blood and upaet 
die whole system. 

. Doon'* Pirn, a stitiiulwnt cuoretiei in* 
craaae tbe aecietion of tlto kidoey* aad 
tbo* aid in tbe elimination ef waMe im* 
poritiea. Doon's liave e*tablisbed»ation« 
wide reputatiini. Askyowrnei»iborI 

A Stimtdata IXuretie to the Kidmys 
Atand«alen,60eaboi. Fertet-UilbiBa Cĉ  Ufg. Owaiiii*, Bs&lok N. T. 

Itoleaus Saguero, Chicago's newest 
fistic sensution. Is a former chef. 

• • • 
The New Tork Giants have selected 

August.'*, Ga„ as the site for their 102S 
spring training. 

Tex Rosen. Ilutger's athletic star. 
Is. likely to win four letters in-major 
sports this season.. . • ' ' • : ' • 

' • • • . • 

Already twenty Intersectional Col
lege football games have been carded 
for the 1028 cuinpalgn, early schedules 
reveal. 

A new'goal net, which keeps the 
puck from bounding back into the 
playing urea, is being used by the Na
tional Uockcy league. 

• • • • 

•Manngor .McOraw of the Giants an
nounces tliat his battery men will be 
sent to Hot Springs In February for a 
preliminary boiling out. 

. • • • • ' • 

Clmries^fin.Uetty.'a .young southpaw 
pitcher in the semi-pro ranks ut I'ar-
sons. Kan., has been signed Tor u trial 
by the St. Louis Browns. 

bame Jn the Black Hills. 

(Frepared by tbe National GeoKrapnle 
Society. Waahlnitton. D. C.) 

I 

Kid Francis. Italian bantamweight, 
h.is placed himself In tlit first rank of 
that division by Virtue of his recent 
ten-round decision over Archie Hell. 

t^ • • » 
The luminous golf ball for night 

playing, tried out in the Kast. ought 
to he prautlcable if some hiiiiter 
doesn't mistake It for a one-eyed wolf. 

Racing greyho--.iils are weighed in 
nt ILIA O clock of the racing day, aiK* 
ir the dog's weight Is one pound above 
or l.elow normal It 1̂  not allowt-d lo 
compete. 

• • • • 

What Is apparently the very apex 
of executive efflciency tias lieirii 
achieved hy a mllllondire In Wusliing-
,en who retained a prominent amateui 
to play his golf. 

• . • • • ' 

Georges Carpentier. who once es
sayed to take the world's fistic cliam-
pionship from Ainerlcn. Is now a iiub-
lic dancer In France. He got that way 
In the American ring. 

• * '* 
A Siamese paper reports the nfrival 

In Bangkok of Somdech Phra Srlsa-
varln'da I'aramahnja Ilira Banvassa 
Matuclm Chao. Sounds like an Ail-
American football selection. 

• •" • .* 
Ignncio Kernander.. I'hillpplne feath

erweight, who has been going good 
among the topnotchers of this coun
try. Is probably the best fighter from 
the islands since rnncho Villa, 

• • • • 

The Brooklyn Robins' have gone Into 
the collegiate ranks to sign Burnhain 
I.ee. star athlete of Mississippi col
lege. I.«e was shortstop on the base
ball team and captain of tbe football 
eleven. 

' • • • 
It Is understood that no more bil

liard matches will be permitted In 
t'hicapo unless the twist Impailed to 
the cue ball by the contestant be 

• known by soAie other name than 
. "English." 

• • • 
• At Kansas City nal>e liath posed In 

a pair of new-fi.».gled overalls, for ad
vertising purposes, and received $.1,-
000. Gehrig 'also got a-slice of the 
money, and It .is sold they secured 
|4,T00 overall. 

• • • 
bonbt as to the return of Manager 

Bert Niehoff to Atlanta, was dlspelleit 
.wben President tt. J. SpiUer an-

. noimcsd at (be Sbnttaera leagtie meet-
:«;.:>-iiâ to tiimfii^ ttmt Mieboff wotCd 

kOttdtetik 

Modern Grid Training 
Real Strenuous Ordeal 

. Training for college football is u se
rious thing nowadays. A man going' 
out to make his eleven, must often 
sacrifice his ambitions In the field olr 
baseball, basket ball and other sports. 

Of course the man who has won his 
letter In three major sports. still ex
ists, but l-.c Is becoming rarer and Is 
found mainly at tlie smaller Institu
tions, where athletid competition Is 
not so stiff. 

Big colleges, and little ones, too, 
for tliat matter, have spring practice. 
There are. summer occupations of ar
duous work to keep In condition. 
There is the early autumn session of 
intensive training at a camp or se
cluded establishment. 

Also there are the regular practice 
sessions and the informal practice 
sessions; there are the matters of 
clothes, sleep, associates, mental atti
tude. On top of ail is the coaching 
system. 

In the football season tbe day of the 
members of the squad begins usually 
about 7 a. m., the men having break
fast at the training table. The rest 
of the morning <uid early afternoon 
Is givten over to studies and lectures. 

I'ractlce begins some time betwepn 
3 nnd 5 p. m., depending upon the 
scholastic program. Nearly every 
coach gets two hours or .more .of work 
out of the members of his squad every 
weekday, nnd several coaches are re
sorting to night practice, using eitlier 
a "gliost" ball, the leather being 
painted v.hite. or powerful arc ilsats 
overhead. 

Tower of Strength 

After playing second fiddle to the 
Incomparable George Kelly at first 
base for four year?, Memphis liill 
Terry finally got his chance last 
spring to play regular for the Giants. 
He played.the game of his life and 
was a tower of strength to SIcGruw. 

Mule Shirely Regained 
in Trade by Griffmen 

Ernest' (Mule; Shirley, the North 
Carolina university first-base product, 
who received quite a thorough inspec
tion with the Griffinen a few years 
ago. lias been brought back Into the 
fold. 

President Clark Griffith announces 
that Shiriey has been obtained In a 
trade with the Uochester club. In 
which the international leaguers get 
title to Sliortstop Dubby Dear, who 
Joined tlie Nationals last summer, 
straight from the campus of Virginia 
Polytechnic institute. 

Sh.rley. a left-hand thrower who 
bats tn tbe orthodox fashion, last 
season was farmed to QrpenvIUe, 
where he helped that -club win the 
Sontb Atlontle laague pennant, dent
ing some 81 home mns in the process, 
of reglstoring a very respecuble bat
ting average, file Is to be retained its 
tmderstndy to Joe Jadge reguiai 

j ««std>«It goardlui sad tire dispMMr^ 

N ALL but name, the Black Hills 
of South Dakot? are more than 
hills. They rise higher thnn 
either the Appalachian or the 

Ozark mountains, and Harney peak, 
their loftiest mass, is the highest point' 
between the Rockies and the Atlantic 
ocean. 

They form a veirltnble Island of 
mountains iu the Great Plains, nnd the 
natural attractiveness of their IjeuvIIy 
wooded peaks and ridges nnd tlieir 
well-watered valleys is made doubly 
appealing by the contrast of the sur
rounding country.' 

Touching the hills on the southeast 
Is one of the most desolate yet Inter
esting areas in America, the B̂ g Bad 
Lands of southwestern South Dak >ta. 
where, through thousands of .vcars. 
niiris hnve carved the light cinys and 
sands Into fluted columns and cones. 
Jagged buttresses, and a thousand 
other fantastic forms; 

The Black Hills iire not a'part of 
the Rockies, but they may he looked 
uiwn geologically • as dwarf brothers 
to those glaht mountains, showing the 
family characteristics on a smaller 
scale. Both probably were formed 
about the same time. I')aui assembled 
by geologists show thnt millions ot 
years ngo. during the MesoKoIc age. 
a vast sea washed over the entire cen
tral portion of the contliiont. covering, 
the site of the Black Hills. It was 
at this time that the softer rocks of 
the region were formed ns sediments. 
When at the end of the, .Mesoy.olc, the 
great flow of melted graiilte welled up 
from below to raise'the Rockies, It 
found a weak spot nt the site of the 
I?lack Hills nnd rose there, too. poking 
the surface limestones nnd other rocks 
up as a rising tent-pole pushes up the 
canvas. 

The cooking process which the sur
face rocks underwent at that time had 
much to do with making the P.lack 
Mills one of the richest mineral re-

. gions in The country. 
In the ages since these mountains 

rose, the softer stones have heoii 
weathered away in nany jiiaces. ex
posing the hard cranlte. as at Harney 
peak. Around the hiise of this i>eaU 
stand great sjilres. leniniints of the 
softer rock, wliich cn'n.<!iitiite I'he 
Needles, one of the niost striking hits 
of scenery In the rej><rin. 

Hunting Greundx of Indians. 
•The Black Hills derived'their name 

from the blue-black rjitienrnnce of the_ 
dense pine forests v; herryi^wed fI'oni 
a distance. " ' '' -*' 

They played a pec'i'Iar nnd interest
ing part in ilie fronlt-?r life of Ameri
ca. Before the coning of the white 
man these wooded 'inlands were one 
of the favorite humlrg grounds of the 
Indians of the siirroiinding plains. 
They were nnsettl'^ hy whites long 
after emlgrnnt.s had pstalilished th 
selves In Cnliforni'i. Tesas. Colyi^ido. 
Utah, and other tcrritorlesXrarther 
West. Tills was totause^nff of west
ern South Pakota was reserved for 
the SIous Indians. . 

What Indian tribe possessed this 
choice hunting ground of the West 
before the white man came to Amerl 
can Is unknown; but since the open-
Ini! nf the West sever.-il di.--t:ii(-l irilK-s. 
have occupied the region, each in turn 
forced out hy <i stronger group. In all 
cases these newcomers hiive npT>rared 
from the F.ast and almost without ex
ception the' older residents have 
moved farther West. 

The Crow Indians are heiieveti tn 
have been In possession of the Black 
Hills near the beginning of the Eight 
eenth century. Later the Poncas en
tered ,the eastern portion of the high
lands, but. finding them occupied, 
turned back eastwaru. The I'heyennes 
were the rest sueccssful Invaders 
from the Enst. nnd were In poitses-
slon of the territory when LewLs and 
Clark passed In 1§04. NeJrt came the 
Slon*. the last of tJje red̂  men to 
hold this desirable region before the 
advent of the whites. 

The first "written" history of the 
country Is a pictorial chronicle of the 
Sloujt on prepared skfns. It recorda, 
that the famous chief. Standing Bull, 
led a party of warriors to the hills 
al»ont the time, of t^e American l>ec-
taratlon .of Independence, and Jook 
back to his plains home a little pine 
t>««; a type tif tree never seen before 
•» bis immediate tribe. 

I t was FbUe tbe Blaek HIIU were 

1'-' 
J . 

under the ontrol of the Sioux that 
the contacts of white men with the 
country became more numerous. 
These werS fleeting at first Fur-trad
ing posts were established not fnr 
from the hills In the early Nineteenth 
century, but only occasionally did any 
of the traders at tiiese stations gain 
glimpses of the hill country. The 
United. States government forbade Im
migrants to.go Into either the plains 
country or the hills s6 long as these 
territories were recognized as belong
ing to the Indians. 

Explored by Army Men. 
Probably the first whites to see the 

Black Hills were two Frenchmen. 
LouIs-.Toseph Verendrye and his broth
er, Francis Verendr.ve. who wandered 
west with a party of Indians In 1743. 
They entered the hills and claimed 
them for the king of France. The 
era of military exp'orntlon of the hill 
country wns opened, by Gen. W S. 
Ilnrhe.v. for whom the highest of the 
region's peaks Is lia.aed. He. skirted 
the .southern end of the highlands In 
1So5. The first real esploratlon. how
ever, was carried out by officers nf the 
United States army In IS." nnd 1.S.TO. 
After these espedltlons rumors of the 
existence of gold In the I?hick Hills 
spread throughout the nation, and a 
horde of would-be prospector* Insisted 
that they be permitted to seek their 
fortunes In the new El Dorado, 

In 1874 the secretary of war sent 
nn expedition to the region and Its 
niinprnlogisls discovered gold. When 
this became known, pro.spectors en
tered. In spite of the best efforts of 
the United States nrmy. After a year 
pr iwo of unsuccessfnl attempts to 
p.lect. tliese white interinprrs the fed
eral government found it necessary to 
purchase the hills from the Indians. 
Altogether more thnn .S40.000.000 has 
been spent by the federal government 
on hphnlf of the Sioux as a result of 
their rellnfiuishment of the Black 
Hills. 

The region Was thrown open by 
President Grant in 1S70! just .''il years 
ago. A frontlorllfe of ilie most'turbu
lent sort developed In the mining 
camps thnt sprang up. and Deadwood. 
the leading camp, ^ecame the Insplrn-
t!on for the American "dime novel." 
w-hich came Into being about that time. 

Quiet Miring Region, 
AU is changed n.tw. Mining has been 

placed on a corpf-rntion and machine 
basis, and the once hectic mining 
camps have become quiet, prosperous 
little cities. The Home.Stake mine at 
l.e.'Td Is one of the large.«t In the 
world nnd has tnkcn ont gold valued 
at more than two hnndred million 
dollars. 

Prsriite the indiistrinllzntlon of gold 
mining, there stl'-i dwell In the li-art 
of the hills survivors of more primi
tive day.<<. Still under the 'spellof the 
yellow "metal they fare forth daily 
from their tiny log cabins In endless 
search. 

The RInck Hills are Custer country 
nj! truly as Is the Little Horn s-nlley, 
200 miles farther west, where Gen
eral Custer lost his life nt tbe hands 
of the Sioux nnd their allies. It wns 
(•n.-ster who led the official govern
ment expedition to explore the' Black 
Hills in 1S71. in his honor the town 
of Custer, t:ie first wliite settlement 
there, was named. The state park, j 
which has recently served ns a Presi
dential vacation ground, also bears 
the name of Custer. The great Indian 
uprising of 1S73-7a under Sitting Bull, 
which led to riie Custer maR.«ncre. ,'e-
sulted from trouble between the whites 
and Indians over tbe opening of the 
Black Hills, • 

.A large part of the Black HIIIS is 
covered by two adjacent national for
ests, Harney and Black Hills forests. 
Custer State park, one of our ,129 
siilcndid state park areas throughout 
the nation. Is almost entlrelj sur
rounded hy these reservations. The 
park extends from near tliV'sodth-
easfern edge of the Black Hills west
ward alwut eight miles toward the 
town of Custer and northwestward to 
Include, Harney peak and Sylvan lake. 
The pe.ik l:as an̂  altitude of 7,242 
feet. Sylvan lake covers 40 acres and 
lies at nn altlfide of approximately s 
mile and a nunrter. 

Game Lodge, the state-owned hotel 
In which President Coolldge spent his 
vncatloi .̂ Is situated a few miles from 
the eastlem edge of the park. In a val
ley nmong the lower bills. Its altitndc 
Is spproxtmately 4.000 iMt 

How One "New Woman** 
Helped Out Dan Cupid 

" T am learning to be' a womanly 
woman,' Patricia said, 'because 1 like 
to be abreast of the fashion, and I aia 
certain that "a true, sweet wontan" 
will soon be ail the rage. Mind .vou. 
It is much easier to learn to do with
out stays (corsets) than-to accustom 
yourself to wearing them, so I have 
bought a pair, and I wear them for 
half an hour, every, day. The first day 
I had them on, a man came to lundi-
eon, and I had no time to change, and 
In the nilddle of lunch I fainted dead 
o f f . • • • 

. "'When I came to, he was Iioldlng 
me ih his arms, and 1 nmrmured, "Oh, 
please, slit my stoys!" and the most 
wonderful lools came into his face, and 
he told me later tliat I was the first 
woman to remind lilm of, hie dear, 
dead mother. He went all tender and 
foozly, and since then he has done 
nothing but beg me to marry him.'"— 
From "Gin and Ginger," by Lady Kit
ty Vincent. 

OUn Tu tad !•• ;KOUP,Mtetlrat. 
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ASTHMA 
Hanford's Balsaiii of Myrrh 

Sfnee-1846 Bas Healed Vemids aad . 
r Sores ea Han sad Beast 
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: New York for Bluebird 
According to a report from Mrs. 

Charles Cyrus Marshall, of the New 
York State Federation of 'Women's 
Clubs, to Nature Magazine, votes taken 
under the auspices of the federation 
huve given the bluebird first ploce In 
the race for state bird. Bob-white was 
second, and although the ro.bia and 
oriole were both popular, they were 
left behind in deference to Virginia 
and Maryland respectively. Legisla
tion establlshln'g the bluebird as &e 
ofiiclal state bird Is planned. 

— - • , , • ^ 

It's All in a Life Time 
Observed in a theater lobby recent

ly, a young man holding a band mir
ror for his gin while she applied her 

'lip stick and rough. There wasn't any 
of that back In the gay '90s. In thai 
period the young man would hav«; 
been tying her shoelace.—Detroit 
Free Press. 

W.>N. iJ., BOSTON, NO. 1-1928. 

Big Scfiool of Whales 
Stranded in Scotland 

The "false killer" whale, one of the 
nil St mysterious big boys of the deep, 
unseen In European waters for sisty-
slx yearr and believed by many sci
entists to be extinct, has coUie into 
sight. 

One hundred and twenty of these 
wliates wandered up the Dornoch firtli, 
Scotland, and then proceeded to for
get thnt tlierê  are such things ns tides. 
The tide ran out ahd the whales wera 
fotmd wMbln a mile of the famous sal-
mon' leap on the River Shin, and car
casses of others were scattered %er 
a ^stance of thirty miles'. 

The last record of the false killer 
wlmle as a living, anltiiai in Europeau 
waters i Was the shoal which entered 
Kiel harbor In 1881 and this several 
si>eclmens which were found the nest 
year on the coasts of Holland, Den
mark and Sweden. Since then tha 
species hae been seen very Infrequent
ly In Tasmania, 'Travancore esxi ia 
the southern hemisphere. 

Cow Looks for Enemy 
When cows charge, they do so with 

oî en eyes; bulls',; on the <ither hsind, 
shut theirs. • 

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. Btit ifs just as important to know that there w only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name .Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesnt, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuntis, and 
rheumatism promi>tly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore— 
with proven directions. 

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect die heart 

Aiplrta Is th* tnd« ntrk of Bir« Uaaolketar* ot UoaoiettieteldMMr ef StUefUeMIl 

DnlruesElmr 
.aids Nature by deanslns as It clears out yovr dtftestiva' 
tract aad totiiaft np stomach «ad4attstlnes so t h e t ^ u i M „ 
fine and fit again. 

Dr. True's ElWr Is a pore herb laxative; at gentle as It is sme. 
It has been used for seventy-six years and in overcbmlnft 
constipation in children and iulBtts !t has won an eaviiMe 
reputation throofth four aonetatloiis as 

\ . 

FUnUy sise bottle IU*; eUisr sises Me. sad 4*0. 

ly Laxative 

- » - s - j 
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The Patchwork 
Quat 

By a L«UI8 KAYBOLP 

(CopyrU(bt> 

This l ^ c a . i i c ; i o x i x ^ e^c/ti.yiijc 
ifj High-Compression Performance 

The almost universal treiid to the high.<ompression motor only 
serves to erriphasize.the exclusive method, advantages and results j 
achieved bv the Hudson Super Si.x !n this development. j 
Whik conventional types depend upon special -osdier fuels to 
mimmize roughness, the Hudson design uses any gasoline, deliv-
eringthe extra power widi the elastic smoodiness of asteam engme. 

Combined with the Super-Six principle this new mvention mal^: 
Hudson the, most powerful and economical car per pound weight . 

in the world. 
The^xtraordinary speed of Hudson cctaway is but a single er-
pression of the brilliant activity of. di& New. Hudson Super^ix, 
which is carried on to every phase of performance. . 
A single ride will explain why this has been the most cndiuaasdc-
ally accepted Hudson ever built. 

er^ 
UlS-buAwheelbase^ StCUdard ModelS U27.ifichu>heelbas,i 

Coach $1175 ' Sedan $1285 Coach $1285 ' Sedan $1385 

CtlStdtnrBuilt Models 027-b>ehwhe«tbase) 
Brouaham$1575 r 7-Pa88. Phaeton $1600 r 7-Pa88. Sedan $1850 

Alt prices f. 6. b, Detroit, pbutoar^exeUe tax 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, HancocH Dealer 
Whitten ® Clokay, Peterboro Dealers 

' C. W. Rowe, HenniKer Dealer 

Z 
For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

I 
To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

! The intensive publicity campaign 
jto raise $100,00 to complete the 

purcha.se of 3?ranconia Xotch, the 
home of the Old Man ot the Moun
tains, .as a state park, begaft Janu
ary 9. The press ot New Hamp
shire has most . heartily supported 
the camp."iign and will furnish still 
further support during this con
centrated drive. Pranconla Notch, 
as many know, will be' made into a 
memorial for the soldiers and sail
ors of the World War. It will ha 
a shrine at which more than 
100.000 people yearly will pay 
their respects to New Hampshire. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Touching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

No more "real" 
weeks and weeks. 

holidays for 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues^ 
day evening of each week, to trans 
act town imslnoss. 

The Tax Collector will meot wltl 
the Seteciiiien. 

Meetings 7 to 8 ' 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of Antrim 

Mri5. Florence Ougloy Evans, of 
Xew Haven. Conn., a resident of 
Antrim about twolvo years ago, 
was in town a portion oT last week 
aud called on a few of those .slio 
knew at that time. 

EXECl'TOR.S: XOTK'I-: 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board t.isc-j legularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, en the Last Friday Evening in 
each '..»»nih, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim School Roard. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dii-

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 3.J-4 Antrim, N. H. 

The subscribers give notice that 
thoy have bean duly appointed Ex
ecutors of the Will of Carl Noetzel 
late of Antrim In the County of 
Hillsborough. 

AU persons Indebted to said Es'-
tate are requested to make payr 
ment. arid all having claims to pre
sent them tor adjustment. 

Dated January 6, 192S. 
Anna Xoetzel , 
Paul "C. Xoetztl 

K Administrator's Notice-

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administratrr 
ot the Estate of John Cleary. late cf 
BenniiiBton, in the County of Hi/Ubo 
rouKh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to paid Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to prcitnt them for 
adjustment. 

Dated. December 24, 1927, 
HENUY W. WILSON. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.fl. 

Tel. 58 

The Antrim Reporter. 62 weeks, 

NO CURE 
POSITIVELY NO PAY 

CANCER, BRIGHT'S DISEASE, 
DIABETES AND .TUBERCULOSIS 
have been classed among the incur
able diseases so long that the general 
pnblic takes it as a fact, and give up 
all hope when their doctor once pro
nounces either of tbe above ailment*. 
This is all wrong. 

There is not a ease of any of the 
above ailments or any other- blood 
infection but what can and are' being 
cured. 

With mc, you have everything to 
gain and nothing to ln»e, as I aicn a 
contract with each patient, agreeing 

ithat, If my Electro-Vitality Treat-
! ment fails to cure, it is not to cost 
(one cent, and tbe patient is to be the 
sole judge. Write for particnlors, 

Joseph Atkins. 
^S15 Aawricaa Bmek fiMc-, tirni, OUe 

^^:^.y.r.i,iii^^M 

What, a waste of money and 
time the state of California 
must undergo in disposing of 
Hickman. 

* * • • 
Fog On land Is getting to be 

almost as dangerous as on sea, 
especially when coupled with, 
ice-glazed roads. • 

* * ' * * 
It took more than the prohibi

tion forcei? to make New Year's 
night "dry," with the weather 
man working in opposition. 

Those Boy Scouts marooned 
by a severe snow storm in the 
Sierras of California had a real 
chance to try out somie of their 
training In a practical way. 

*. * * * 
, Remus, the famous bootlegger-
murderer, found Insane by a 
jury "is crazy like a fox." The 
spelling of his name has one too 
many humps in it. 

Cupid's business in the city 
of New York fell off last year by 

—nearly eight hundred marriages. 
.1028 being a leap year may do 

something in restoring Mr. D. 
Cupid's business to normal. . 

Five girls and two-Ao/s, con
fessed shop, lifters, were sen- • 
teheed to..;£Cttend Sunday gchool 
tor three yearg^Jiy. a. Pennsylva
nia "Jirage. ' A* splferidid se"fatence, 
aud we hope the training will 
not have come too late in the 
lives of these erring youngsters. 

• • • • 
Col. Underwood, commanding 

officer of the Naval prison at 
Portsmouth, made a Christmas 
present of freedom to one hun
dred and seven-two convicts. 
This is the longest list of par
dons since the World War. The 
spirit ot Thomas Mott Osborne 
goe6 marching on. 

• • • • 
Capt. Joe James, lobster fish* 

erman of Hull, claims to have 
gotten his bearings in a dense 
fog on the bay by following the 
odor of his wife's biscuits. .It 
Mrs. Joe's biscuits are as pow
erful as that the Cap'n should 
be able to cross the Atlantic in a 
tog when his wife fries onions. 

• • • . • 
WoU—we. can all hope that 

some good may come from the 
investigation now being carried 
on by the navy department as a 
result ot the recent submarine 
disaster. The pity is that such 
a catastrophe is necessary to 
start tbe department thinking 
along protective lines.. 

• * * * 
The Eastman Kodak Company 

of Rochester, "New York, U to 
adopt at 13-month calendar to 
eliminate the variations now eî -
countered In numbers of pay 
days in >ach month. 'With thlr-

, teen months in a year and day
light saving every summer Inst 
think of the extra time an em
ployee of the Baatman Company 
mo^ML eaiay. 

TBB long row of antomobQes drawn 
, up on either side of the street and 

tfie m.otley crowd gathered in the neg
lected yard adjoining the old farm
house attracted Paul's attention even 
before he saw the large white sign an
nouncing in letters ot black an ane-
tlon of all the furnishings of the Mal-
llsoh house. • 

He drove In at the first empty-park-
lij^ space three blocks away, got out 
of. the car and sauntered back. What 
was time to a man just started on his 
summer's vacation; 

He knew of the Matllson family, al-
thouifb It was from hearsay rather 
than personal a.cqualntaiice.. 

As he turned In at the gate that 
siigged uhkemptly on Its binges, his 
luouth twisted in a wry smile. Couldn't 
seem to get away from Lucialat alL. 

."Here, now, ladles, and.gentlemen. 
Is a line old mahogany candle, table. 
What am I bid? Come now, Udies 
ond gentlemen, what am I bid?" 

I'aul's glance was caught by a mam-
luoth quilt draped over a line evident
ly stretched for the purpose. The in
tricacy of its pattern fascinated him. 

Some woman's .fingers had. spent 
months and perhaps years fashioning 
the thing. And to what ^nd? For a 
few years to keep somebody warm 
while be or she slept unconscious of 
what was warming them and tlien to. 
be knocked down under the unfeeling 
huiiimer of tbe auctioneer. 

Paul waited nntU the qollt was 
reached. . 

"Five dollars!" he beard himself 
say, Jnst to start the thing going. 
Surely it was worth more than that 
as a genuine antique. 

"Five dollars—five dollars I No more 
than five dollars for this beautiful 
counterpane? Well, It's yours, mister." 

Paul, when be came td take away 
his purchase, was dismayed to find 
that there was no wrapping paper 
available for so large a bundle So. 
feeling that his bid had been the roost 
foolish act of his life since asking 
Lucie to marry bim In the Way he had, 
he rolled It up as best he could and 
carried it out to tbe car. 

Even then, he did not know what 
to do with It The back of his small 
roadster already bulged with tent, cot, 
blunkets, gasoline stove, and other 
eciulpment for the Maine lake region. 

He looked at his watch and sighed 
resignedly. There was nothing to do 
but take it back to his' mother. By 
giving It to her as a sort of prema
ture birthday present, be could ex-
pl.iih his purchase. 

Me had turned nround and was 
headed for home with the quilt on the 
neat beside iilm before he remem
bered Hint he would have to pass 
Lucie's house again. Yes, twice more, 
foi- ti.nt matter. And every time he 
went by her house, the mere sight of 
It ilid upsetting things to bis heart 

And yet she had accused him of 
hnving no sentiment All because be 
li!-.(I iiniposed to her at full moon at 
the church picnic In Pine Grove. He 
hud been (ilannlng to ask her . for 
some time and had been so afraid of 
her refusing that he had let oppor
tunity after . opportunity—moonlight 
nnd nil that sort of thing—slip by with 
his offer ungiven. 

Tiien. obeying some.devilish impulse 
as they sat side Uy side on the long 
pl'nuk that served for a seat at the 

\ picnic table, be had blurted out his 
hopes, Und the minister's boy, just be
yond, bad. overheard him and bad 
snickered.. Lucie bad blushed to tha 
roots of her sunny hair and had called 
lilm down furiously for It afterwards. 
Had said he must have no more senti
ment than a fish. 

Paul was living It all over again 
as he drove along the home road. . 

By jimlny! There was Lucie. His 
henrt missed a beat, then pulsed the 
faster to mafi.iriip for It 
. She was oiit in front, ̂ f the house 
raking a flower bed. As she iteard the 
sound of his car, she turned around, 
hesitated, and came slowly down to 
the road. 

"Thought you were going away for 
the summer," she said Innocently, as 
Paul slowed down and stopped. She 
looked as II she had been crying, but 
of course, it could not have been for 
him. 

"I am," he said. "But seeing a sale 
nt the Mallisons', I stopped and bought 
an old quilt for my mother." 

"Oh," cried Lucie. "A quilt from 
rhcMiitllsons! I wonder now If—-do 
let me see It I" 

What could Paul dohnt show It to 
her? Yet he had not expected she 
would get down on her knees, spread 
the quilt out onthe grass, aad go over 
II Inch, by Inch. 

Suddenly she shrieked. *Tt is I" she 
cried. "The very, one I Old Grandma 
Malllson nsed some of my dress that 
mother was making for me while on a 
visit there I" 

Panl looked over her shoulder at 
the faded bit of print her finger rest
ed on. "Yes," he said dreamily, "that 
little dress I" 

Lticle jnmped , to her feet "Oh, 
Paul!'! she breathed. "To think yon 
should remwnber itl Don't tell me 
you bought that quilt because It bad 
that bit of my old dress in itt" 
° Paul might have said he hadn't 
because- he didn't, bnt he refrained. 
Perhaps the occasion seemed to de
mand deeds not words, for, taking her 
by the hand, he led her gently to a 
more secluded spot onder the apple 

! tree and presently,' with her hea^ on 
t-Ms shonlder, he was beggipig ber to 

tara liis taeatloa lata « 

Pit$aitiyJina0$ph | 
Had OM Right Idea 

When the late speaker. Cannon 'was 
a small boy, UWng on tbe Wabash, be 
was taken to his first circus by an old 
negro namisd Bphiatm. And this Is 
what happened—as told by the speak* 
er to his secretary, L. White Busby, 
and retold by the latter in ."Uncle Joe 
Cannon: The Rendnlseences of a 
Pioneer American.'' .Bphralm worked 
for Uncle Joe's father, and It was 
Ukewlse his first visit to a cirens. 

"We looked at)the elephant and the 
camels.and the liotis and tigers"—Un
cle Joe Is telling the story—"and they 
were all wonderful to me and also to 
Uncle! Epb, bnt what held our atten
tion longest was the big baboon, who 
stood up In bis coge, mtoUke, bigger 
than I waa Uncle Bph was greatly 
Impressed with the animal that born 
a resemblance to the immah, and. we 
stood a long while in front of thu 
cage. . 

"Uncle Bph was always respectful 
and sociable with everybody he tpet. 
When we istoppcd in front of the 
baboon's cage he took oft .his old hat 
and,.wlth.a nod.of his-head. said; : . 

"'How is you?' 
"The baboon stood boldtng to the 

bars, of bis cage and staring at u.s. 
Uncie Eph repeated this question, 
and, getting no response, he looked 
the animal over for a mornent and 
said: . 

"That's right; you keep your 
mouth shut or they'll have you in the 
field hoeing com like me.' And we 
went away to continue our round-of 
tlw cages. 

"I have seen," adds Uncle Joe, 
"men make reputations for wisdom 
with their fellows Just as the baboon 
did with Uncle Bph. It Is not a bad 
rule." 

^ 
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Rare Fishes Brought 
Far From Their Home 

Continuously flowing, steam-heated 
sea water his enabled a cargo of scar
let starfish, jazz fish and huge red 
hermit crabs to travel In luxury from 
the Madeira Islands to the London 
zoo. Between 80 to 90 exotlcaj^col-
ored specimens ' were isuccoBklly 
transported from their native haunts 
and added to the marine collections 
by E. G. Botileiiger, director of the 
aquarium. Since these types require 
a constant temperature and water 
abundantly aerated, specially con
structed containers were required to 
bring them to their destination alive. 
A large wooden tank was divided into 
compartments and fitted with steam 
pipes. Fresh sea watier was pumped 
continuously Into the tank, which thK 
steam pipes held at a constant tem
perature. Other high lights among 
the cargo were chocolate and purple 
castenet fish and puffer fish, which 
blow themselves up like a balloon by 
forcing air into their swim bladders. 
When they desire to collapse the air 
Is e.vbnled with a noise like a squeak. 

Grecian Shrines 
It was at Kalavrlta that the besln-

nlnsrs of the Greek war for independ
ence wore made, and the tattered ban 
ner which the Archbishop Germanus 
took with him from his cell when he 
sallied forth to begin the contest Is 
still kept as the sacred war banner of 
Hellenism and was brought out in 
much state at the beginning of the 
war with Turkey. 

Another well-known shrine In 
Greece, and one which is most fre
quently visltec hy tourists, Is that at 
Meteorn, where the giant needles of 
rock are capped with extensive build
ings to which the venturesome may 
ascend eitlier by rickety ladders set 
in thfe Interior crevices or by means 
of a net dniwn up by a creaking and 
primitive windlass. 

Reason for Sunday 
How did Sunday become the first 

day of the week instead of the seventh t 
The Sabbath of the Jews was the 
seventh day of the week,-tha-day of 
cessation from work among all He
brews, following six days of labor and 
closing the week. Sunday was the 
first day of tbe. week celebrated 11 
memoir of the resurrection of ChrlH. 
It is therefore also known as the Lord's 
day. In the Bible (in Acts 20:7) we 
are told that the disciples In Troaŝ  
met weekly on the first day of th<-
week for exhortation and the breaking: 
of bread. Justin Martyr said that 
Christians gathered then because It 
was the first day on which God madf 
the world and because Jesus Christ on 
the same day arose from the dead. 

Histtry of Potato 
"The potato entered this country,' 

Doctor Laufer said. In an address to 
the American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, "not as sur 
mised by De Candolle, through an al 
leged band of Spanish adventurers, 
bnt III a perfectly respectable manner 
from Bermuda, where It had been In 
trodtieed some years previously from 
England. It is a prank of fortune that 
the potato, originally a denizen of 
Chile and Peru, appears « • a natural
ized Englishman In the United States. 
The potato had arrived tn England 
'bbout 1586, or a UtUe Uter." 

G€*tingttStre&iht 
. "Yon say you, didn't write, burning 
letters," thundered the lawyer for the 
plaintiff in a divorce suit, "but here is 
the proof In black and white." 

"Black and bine," Interrupted the 
judge, "If you are referring to the let
ters in your hand." 

- B h r 
"The stationery Is Mae and tbe Ink. 

1 o n a e . U Made."—BlnaintftaB^S*-
HenldL ;. 

(OonrrlcbO 
r COUBSB." said Dorothy's 
aunt, Mrs. Morgan, in -her 

«olde8t tone. fOt eaane. Dorothy. I 
am astonished that yon should so fur 
forget what yon owe mer-who have 
cared for yon 'for years and treated 
yOn as my own daughter, IiiPtend of 
an object of ehari^ which you reatly 
have been all these years^that yon 
should so. forget what Is due me and . 
your Cousin Florence, my daughter, 
as "fo attempt to attract to yourself 
one of her admirers I" 

"Just which one of Florence's ad
mirers can yon mean; Auni Julia?" 
she asked. 

"BIchard Wardleyi* 
"Aht" Was It a sigh that Issued 

from pale lips? "I have always known 
Dick,-Aunt Julia. I - nnderstodd yon 
*?_ .6?y_ tliat. yon reany^jconslder me 
as an object of charity—1 w-ondeir~»f 
it would be a relief If I went aWay 
for good—back to grandmother's old 
place; you know I still huve that 
It is all furnished, and perhups I 
could get Cousin Susati Jriisiitt to 
come ond live with me, und after 
awhile I could earn mune; enough -
to pay you back for my education— 
and—and for my board and clothes—^ 
for everything.". 

It took mticb argument but finally 
Mrs. Morgan gave tier consent, so 
that by thi; time her own daughter, 
Florence, returned from a .bouse 
party, Dorothy bad departed wltb all 
her belongings. * 

Florence, a decided blonde, with 
close-cropped hair, and hard, brilliant 
blue eyeit, smiled relievedly. "I wus 
fond of Dorothy, yon know, mother," 
She said, "but she was considered a 
beautiful girl and the boys were quite 
crazy about her. I shall just tell 
them that she has gone back in tbe 
country and invent a name for the 
placet As for Dick—I am quite sure 
that the attraction was merely casual t 
If I lose him, mother, I ehall marry 
Lawrence Phelps—he has asked me." 

a « « ' . ' • • • • 
As for Dorothy Morgan and her 

mother's cousin, Susan' Jessup, they 
seemed to be perfectly bappy in the 
tiny village in the. hills. 

"It's never lonely bere, dearie," said 
Cousin Susan cheerfully on the first 
Sunday when they rested from the 
cleaning of grandmother's delightful 
old bouse, "i tried to count the mo
tor cars that passed in an hour, and 
when I got into the hundreds, I just 
stopped," 

"Since we have been cleaning house. 
Cousin Susan, I have been wondering 
if you would help me to turn this into 
a tea room?" 

"My dear child I; Could we do i t 
dear?" asked Miss Jessup excitedly. 

",Why not? Here Is the location— 
an ideal old house—we could set 
small tables on the west veranda, It 
is so large, ias well as in the big 
dining room. There are plenty of 
dishes—old and new—it would be 
ftm and we'could earn lots of money." 

After that the Garden bouse wus 
an entire success, tables were en
gaged ahead, by letter, wire and tele
phone. There was much to do and 
many more helpers in the kitclien 
and dining room. Dorothy worked 
like a beaver, and every day she 
drove in the cheap little car she had 
bought over to the ̂  large town a few 
miles away to put money In the bank. 
It was only On these lonely rides that 
Dorothy permitted herself to think of 
the man she loved, for she had, In an 
tmguarded moment given her heart . 
to dear old Dick Wardley—and now 
she.had t m aw:ay from him. 

She waa thinking back over all . 
these days as she drove to the bank 
one September day. She was just 
leaving the bank, half an hour later, 
when she saw a small motor car 
drive up and stop. . ' 

The man in the car wax Dick 
.Wardley I . 

He saw her at the same moment 
but instantly she was in her own 
car, speeding away toward the moun
tain road, a back trail that led around 
to the rear of the Garden house. She 
could easily get away from him if 
Dick chose to follow her by highway. 
There were things she bad wanted to 
dn—groceries to buy, but she would 
have to use the telephone nt home. 
As for Dick—she could not see him 
face to face without betraying her 
Joy at meeting him again. 

Half an hour later, she had dPiven 
through the back way and wn? try
ing to explain to Susan. 

In a few minutes Dorothy, with 
freshly brushed hair and a crisp pluk 
frock, sat behind the cashier's Uttia . 
table. Two or three women prepared 
to leave and after they had paid 
Dorothy they went out leaving a soli
tary man sitting, facing the road, his 
back toward her. He was smoking 
a cigarette. Dorothy imagined some
thing strangely familiar about that 
sturdy figure, about the fine -head 
with Its smooth brown hair, and, while 
'she stared at htm, suddenly be turned 
around and with one look at her 
jumped up and came to her. 

"Dorotli.v—Dorothy—my little love," 
he said tensely and took her'Into his 
strong' artns, afnd when DOrotliy ninr̂  
mured something about her Cousin 
Florence, Dick laughed and told her 
that Florence was engaged to marry 
Lorry Phelps I "If she hadn't forgot
ten the name of your town, dear, I 
wonld have found yoa long ago I" hie 
said. 
: And now, Miss JSntan Jessnp mnt 
'the tea room all alon^ bnt she Is 

aM coQltPtM. 
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